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Millions of 'Pe\6~lei,n,:;,Chi~a.A;re" . 

S T A R>V'I';N(j';' 
They are a long, long way oft. 

COIne face to face with the 

urgent. 

. Send your contri1?,utions'to Treas\lrer, Anier~';,', 
ican Committee,' China Famine Fund, 'Bible HbU$'~,:'::" 

.' New .y ork ,f2ity, o~ if more convenient. to.' F,.'l.··:,': 
. . : - : ..... 

Hubbar4, Treasurer, Plainfield, N. 'J., 

. Read the editorial on the fir~t page .. 

This is 

Five Dollars Saves a ·L,ife . 
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PROPHETS' , , " 

..•.... ' .' . grass," the lying pro.phet cried~' 
: "Alldho~e is vain that we shall evetview 
,',.A bette~Jworld; 'tis evil that men do." 

, The certain prophet of the Lord replied, 
, ,. "Thou speakest false! Thou art a blinded guide!' 

\ For spite ofwith'riDg grass and evils new, 
" This like a rock eternal standeth-true: 
" God lives! And he shall reign, whate~er b';tide." 
. Today we hear the. voice of those who say . 

That "peace will never come"; that broth.rh·~od: 
" . " , 

Which seeks to 'draw all men within its sphere' 
"Is but a snare ,for fools." ·0 God, we pray, 

. '.~ . '. Raise up to us a prophet wise and ,good, 
To speak thy word of promise witho..it fear. 

-Charles Burgess Ketcham., 
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Don't F!lrset Much depends upon our hymas, the impression gains ground that lie 
Pay-Up ~Week meeting: all the Forward is not well prepared-has ,not given the mat-, 
Movement pledges for this second year in ter sufficient thought before the hour of 
good time." To<fall short of full payment worship. The impression thus made is sure' 
will tend'to dishearten the workers, and to to give the meeting a bad start. 
give the, good work, so' enthusiastically be- Over preparation may also be the cause 
gun, a ,gerious set-back. . of a poor meeting. ' Too long scripture read-

We pres~nie that everybody knows when, ing, too long a prayer, too long -remarks, 
the Conference year closes, but some may , too many long hY.1l1ns poorly sung, may spoil 
forget that in order to get their money to a prayer nleeting by killing the spirit of 
the Conference treasurer. in time for him devotion. 
to distribute it to the various causes for When a leader knows just" what he is 
which it .is . given, and then get his report to read-not too many -verses-just what to ' 
ready 1..0rConference, the pledges must be sing, and just,~,what he is'to say, well co~
paid a little 'earlier. Therefore "P~y-up densed and to the point; and when the peo
week" has been ,planned and the announc~- pIe do their part with promptness, vivacity, 
rnent published, hoping all' may be paid by spiritual life and devotion; the essentials for' 

. June 5· ' _ a good prayer meeting "are well· supplied. 
' I f the plan succeeds it must be bY' the· The Lord never fails' to do his -part for 

careful attention anq prompt' action of Doth such a me~ting" an~, a blessing is sure to. 
individuals and churches. Church commit
tees should get busy and's,ee that n'o individ
ual fails because, he forg¢ts .. Let us all 
strengthen' our hands ,for the gOod' work. 
Pay-up weekJendsil,l three weeks and four 
days from the time this paper g?es to press. 

Eaientials fo!, a Goo4 -Every" .one likes _a. 
Prayer Meeting .. ," live prayer meetiI)g. 
There is nothing in church work more, help
ful and nothing more needful. This se~s 
to· be the universal opinion, and yet there 
are all too many dead prayer meetings... It 
is easier to find faUlt with them than to 
find a remedy. Asa rule the' faultfiriders 
are quite as much to blame as are the ones 
they criticise. ,If each one who desires a < 

live prayer meeting would cease his com
plaining and do his own -full duty ~ there 
Would be-.no fault to find. 'Everyprayer 
meeting would become a helpful one, ,giving 
a real uplift to the church. 

Careful preparation is the one essential 
too often overlooked. As to the leader, his 
scripture lesson and songs should be' well 
chosen and carefully studied before he 
comes to the meeting. If one has to tum" 
OVer half the Bible orhatf. the song book 
before he can settle upon his lesson or, his 

, . 

come. 

the Abundant LiEe_· The Bible has very 
'much to say about life. . Sometimes it' re
,fers to the' physical life-the earth life only 
-; but its' teachings . ar~mostly concern
ing the high~r life" or life, in God.' . The 
Psalmist says: "In his favor is life." The" 
wise ma~ puts· it this way: ,"W~osoever find~ 
eth me findeth Ii fe." The apostle John says: . 
"In him was 'life."'. Pau~teaches that ,"to. 
be spiritually minded is life." In his letter, 
to the Colossians he says: "Your life is hid 
with Christ 'in God." And the blessed Mas
ter himself ,said ': "I am come that they' 
might have ,life, and that they might have 
it more abundantly.". ' 

These are' only a, few of the !}tany 
references in' the Bible, to the real· life ' for 
which ~an 'was designed. > This life is the 
most precious thing of' which the human 
heart can conceive~. Nothing is higher, than 
this or better.- .It b~peaks -~'yerything ~hat 
is good rathet:., than evil,wise rather thaD 
foolish, Jrue rather than false" fair rather 
than foul; it gives strength in the. place of 
weakness and brings blessings instead' of '. , 

curslngs.. '. > • 

T~e ~reat .~or1d about~us thinks all tQO 

I~ •• ~ •. 
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, iittl~.o£· the abundant life. ' \Vlle~ its pet~ple:, . Eternal Life Here"and lYo~ ',Etet~al life is 
speak of preparing for Ii fe; wlu:n they"' in- -often spoken o(as' sonlethiog"f~~a~~yand 

· struct their .children in regard to the matter, nlystical; a life awaiting us when, we pass 
.. they: alnlost invariably' refer to the physical through death's portals into the spiritual 

life, or to the intellectual; but seldonl .enl- .world. Men are frequently urged to pre
phasize the spiritual life. Their plans are pare for death as though that were .the door 
f.or this ·world only, while the real life that through which they ate to pass int9 the 
is to go on into the eternities seenlS lo he . reahn where rewards are to be handed out 
forgotten. - to' the peniten.t; and, as though one could 

:COlne into all the benefits of heaven by 
To overlook this .abundant life in God just dying. ,There, nlu~t be ,solliething 

while we center our thoughts upon the brie.t wrong in ·:.guch a ·theory'- I f just going 
~span of human existence between the cradle t1u:ough a ,door" is to reveal. the, realities of 
. and the -grave is to lose sight of 'the one heaven, then one might wait until the door 
great t!no of IUllnan existence. . " is iii sight befor,e preparirtgto'p~ss through. 

It is good to devciolj a' strong! robust, ,But if our 'hopes' of heaven depetld upon 
athletic body; for the soul that ll1ust dwell getting into harmony with God and· devel
in a nerve-racked .. flabby, unhealthy taber- 'oping'the ,'. spiritual' faculties that make us . 
nacle of flesh is handicapped. . It is' go'od "feel'at honle.in heaven, then the quicker we 
to cultivate the heart-life,' with its fond can 'begin the better. If-' we could enter 
affections, its profound etnotions, its heaven- heaven after a. wasted lifejvith. no ~iritttal 
born synlpathies and its wanner instincts. preparation-no development of heavenly 

· '.Without these, life here would be cold and character, we .fear it would not be heaven 
'stolid and barren. It is well to develop at alL . Vie could not feel at, hotrte there. 
the intellectual Ii fe. This too is higher than. \Ve d() wonder ho\va. sinner who just nian-, 
the physical. It is Ii,fe in the realtn of Inind~. ag~s to slip . into .heaveJ] would feel. in com
It· takes a nlan out of the narrow vale in pany with Paul and John and Janles and 

. which he was born ancI nlakes hinl a citizen . P~ter}:To nlakesure of feeling at home 
of the world. with', saints in glory onen1ttst begin to get 

Bitt a t11an tnav cultivate all these and ·sairl.tlike here; there should be, sonle fore
yet nliss the high.e~t, noblest and truest life; taste of. heaven on' earth. : Et~rnal life 
the life next to heaven: the life that reaches. should begin~efore _we approach the door 
out Godward and ll1akes ll1an akin to the', of. death. . 
angels and to God; the very Ii fe Christ 
catne to give.. . . !'low Does It C.olI\e? Li fe-in .its~o~er f.orms· 

This is the abundant life that no hUlnan ·IS that 111ystertous force whIch J we can not 
being can afford to ll1iss. It is life in the. expI~in, that so controls particles of matter 
realll1 of conscience. whe'rein the voice of as to produce organism and growth. While 
God is heard in the soul, where the higher this unseen force operates, the 'rose-bush, ... · 
spiritual obligations are re~ognized, and de- for instance, will· prQdttce organized leaves 
cisionsare made regarding right and wrong. and blosSOll1S, and sweet fragrance will fill 
. . It. is this 'life that ennobles and makes the' ajr. In like ll1anner the bodies of men 

nlost effective all those lower fonils of life, are organized. and developed by. this' mys- I 

and ensures to rilan the perfect cOlnnlunion terious Ijfe-principle. To sustain the.se 
· with God that gives hitn a foretaste of - fornls ?f life there. must be lig~t,heat, ~Ir, 
, heaven this side the grave. It is this higher and sot!. Thes.e, co-operate wIth the hf~. 

life in' God that enables the nlan to' love principle and are· essential to true' develop-
"'. what God loves, and' to hate what Gpd hates ment.' , ' , . 

, -to come into hartnony with hinl-without~ By analogy we· may. here finda~ ~xplana-
.which there can be no peace for the soul.' ·tion ofihow the t~~e hfe of.the SPl~lt comes 
And this foretaste of heaven should begin to man. The splnt, made t.n the _Image. of 

. "on earth. If it does not begin here .. we God and designed for communi?~ with htm, 
'have no assurance th.~t it will begin after must be co-related to the env:trorunent, of 

· 'we pass the portals of death. This abu~- his!nfinite, Ii fe-developing. Spirit, sO~1ewhat, 
dant life in Giod is the greatest need of. thIS as IS the pla.-nt to .the SOlI; h~at, ~lr, and 

: 'Yorldly age. . :-light. The exhaustless soul of "lnfinlte Love 

" .' ' 
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is ever ready. to co-operate with. the spiritual 
organism of -man thro~gh the all-sustaining 
light from . heaven, . for the development of 
the heavenly life~, . Alas ! that so manyig
nore the sunshine,go into -the dark caverns 
of sin that effectuaJly shut out this life
giving presence, arid then persJstently deny 
that thesu~:is ~hinitig. ' . ""', .. 

~e . mak~s in spiritual things this side of th~. 
hne, Wlth these he nlust begin 'when he 
passes over. The only preparation for death 
th~t is go~~ for anything is a true prepaf
?-tIon to. /tve. ' If! this preparation is made 
In early years and well sustained, death win 
take care of itself. 

A' Far-Reaching Vista of Life If we could. .!. WhatWeMu~t ' What we have ,written Would Give It New Glory . k . 
Take With U. ",'reg··ardih.'g". the abundant :'t .' '}: , ave a more 

VIVl(~ conceptto~ '9f this, rar-reaching vista 
life and -its effect1,lpdh .. out-hereafter prec ?f hfe, stretching away beyond the grave 
pares the\vay fora'wotd '.regarding, what Into eternity, beautiful and filled. with the 
each one' islikelyto'takewithhim'lnto the "rarest things of God's love. in a land of 
great beyond.' ",' , " , . perennial spring 1)eyond life~s' winter where-' 

To many peopledeath seems to wipeout in the rich_ har:vest~ oLwise seed-sowing, 
all th~t has ·g()ne .. before;: anQ it is: dften shall be enJoyed. WIthout any shadow of 
said .thafwecan Jake,nothingWith"'us. sor.row, how it would give new meaning to 
Ther.e ~eerilsJ9.be' a tQtaI btea~ing offfronl, ' the days of these passing years ! New nlO~ , 
an that has hithert() entered' i~to our' :life.· tives for noble living would fill our souls. 
This does' m~ke death seem. tevrible.':,· If' the walls that divide the life here and 

But this. is nota true view. ,His ·pastliI~· hereafter could be broken away,e'nabling us:, ,_ 
is the very,·ihing ~m~ndoes ta~e iwitl~,hipi to. behold our own ,existence in perspective 
'He 111usttake hllnself. And . that self is, stretching away into eternity as teal and as 
but the' prod~ct of,~ll his .P~st ' experiences personaJ as it is here. it would enlarge our 
and actions.. The sturdy oak, on th~~ moun- conceptions of life's, inlport, lift up and en
tain side be~l"sinjtself the:resuits 'of every noble al! our'activities and. inspire us to 
snower that has given it· life; of eve'ry:storm.· 'work here for the good to C0111e a thousand. 
that has strengthened its fiber,,; .oftl).e, sun- years hence. To one holding "Such a concep:
shine that has fed it; and .of the ,9roughts , tion of. Hfe ,there can be no fear of death. 
that have withered it.·So.' 11lan. at·, the' end Death· only rel110ves his lilllitations, and en- .'~r 
of his earth, ... life::11lust bejn,character' just abIes 'hinl to go on untranmleledin fuIlnes~s 
what his joysanq &9rrows;,.11ispur:poses and of joy, with. an enlarged-life, a broadened. ' 
actions; anc:}chis <daily life, have,.lnade· him. . vision never kno\vn before .. 
This then' is: ail he; can take' into the other 
world-hischa~acter, ,I:lis' real·self. . Every Read Brother CO'on's Letter Elsewhere in 
act or thought> or·habithas had ,its part in this issue<~ur readers'will find what we have' 
the mak(!:~p~ .'Year'i',by ye~r he has been seen fit to name, ~'An Open -Letter"', sent to 
b~ild~ng, f oreter:nity;> His doings . and the editor .. as' a·' Hf ellow vvorker';. It' sets 
!hlnklngs. day by- ~ay have been casting their forth ... ~rother 'Coon's heart burden'- and . 
mfluencesJorward;into each. tomprrow·, ·a:nd pleads for the· co-operation- "of those" to·,' 
when ·he.·.s~tids ~on:the.'border ·land he' can whom the 'letter ·goes .. We suppose· our' 
~ot .~scape·ta:kiiig,w#h ,him the resttlts o{ a ~"pastors have received. copi~s . of '~his plea. 
hfettme,;.Jrito ,.the:, ,tomorrow" beyoI1d" the "But we feel that the matter is of vital im~ 
grave. '~<;]"k,;,: . , "portance to all our people,~nd so take the 

Thus .tlle·}Jife to .cemearid· the life that liberty of giving the:- letter to all readers of. 
now is are.pa:rts.;~f :o~eanother. Theyare the SABBATH RECORDER.. '. \ 

related much· as 11.1anhood is related to youth. 
The man~ is·not the. same a& the boy was; 
hut whatwa~ :in ·.the boy has entered into. 
the t;Jan and has become an essential part 
of hIm; ". . , '" : , . 

It can:. nat: pay '-an -immortal soul to -live' 
f9r ·~he·.:eari:h:'life ~on~; forgetting'lHe etet~' 
naI hfe to come. For whatever attainments' 

. . ",. .'.' . 

.-;1., 

George .A. Main's Message ,Many" of oui . 
To' a. Florida Legislator 'readers will be" 
int~rested' in' the letter on another p,age by' .. 
Brother Geo~ge ,A. Main, written to a mem~' ' 
ber of~the 'Legislature of Florida. . ... .. ' ~ 
. In. a" personal note to the'editor'Brother' 

Main has th~s ~<;>··say: ' ':.'" - .:.... ' .. ~. 'r ,-\ 
'J. '. . ".f· . . . 

.. 

•. i.. 
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I ,am enclosing' carbon copy of a letter I ~ave 
. just sent to one of. our. State Repr"esentatrves, 
, thinking that you might hke to use parts or all 
. of it in the RECORDER. . 

Abler pens than mine should s.ee that such m
formation is kept before our LegIslators and pro
vided for theREtoRDER. I kno~, however, that 
they are not doing it as far as legislatures are con
cerned And I have never felt that the RECORDER 
had a~y too much Sabbath doctrine, by ~hich, I 
mean, not that. I am reflecting en y:o~r e~ltors~lp, 
but'that the Sabbath is the one d,stmetwe thmg 
which we JUJve and . that every Se7.Jent/z Day Bap
tist should be faught the' subject as thoroughly as 
possible and t!UJt ~l,e in furn should be eneourage~ 
to express hts 'lfU'lPS· for others. I have read 
with continued interest the many letters from 
others, every one 0.£ which brings out ~ome, new 
viewpoint which the RECORDER has gIVen, and 
want otbe'rs to get the bene.fit of mine i.f .anything 

, of value or newness is in it, and provldmg there 
' , are no 'objectionable features.. _ " 

. The -italics in this extract are ours. By 
. these our readers will see the editor's hearty 
'approval" of what Brother Main writes upon 
. the matter ~ 

his strong feelings against ."foreign missions., 
Everybody knows that the SABBATH RE

CORDER is a strong friend and supporter of 
home missions. The editor has been an en
thusiastic home missionary in years, gone 
by. Into t~e "regions b~yon~" .0fA.nlerica 
we would hke to see our 'mIssIonarIes ad-

. vancing.VYe will n()t '-be ou~don~, by.~any in 
our zeal for the work at home.,· 

\Ve also believe that when our· i~terest is 
greatest in foreign missi0ns weare most 
sure to manifest greater intere~t inthe work 

, at home. The Macedonian cry is rpost likely 
'to be heeded by the live chttrch, and when ~ 
this is, heeded iti a. practical way, th.e reflex 
influence upon the home churches is always 

gOS~~ernl generations ago; this world-wide 
~pirit of nlissions becat11e, 'activeitj one of 
'the large defion1inations..·:But,~h~:e was, 
,nlucp opposition on' thegrouno,tl1at g?od 
men were all needed' athome.Qne edItor 
determined to crush out that. spirit, and 

The True Missionary Spirit Admiral Foote openly' declared his purpos~. Ha:d these 
Embraces the Whole World once entertain- opposers to foreign. missions, succeeded th~y 
ed the royal dignitaries 'of Siam on board his would have 'sealed the doom of the Baptist 
ship. When he had paused to ask the bl~ss- ,Denon1ination. As it w.as the' non-mission
ing before dinner .began, th~ paga~ k1t~g ary Baptists formed a denomination of their 

,exclaimed: "I thought only ~Isslona:rtes did own, only to dwindle, away, and in. many 
that !", "True," said the Admiral, "but- instances, to die. Exactly the OppOSIte has 
every Christian is a missionary.". been the result with the branch that re-
,The spirit of Christianity is t~e spirit of,' mairied loyal tOl the command of Christ to 

mission"s. Christ commanded hIS followers go into all the world and preach the gospel. 
to go into all the world, prea~hing the gospel. ' I f Seventh Day Baptists ever. become 
He also told them to begin' at J erusaJem., shrivelled in spirit enough to lose interest 

, The spirit of missions with Chri~t e~br~ced in the work abroad; if they ever adopt the 
,the work at home, the· work In r~ons: maxim: "Charity begins at home", and set
beyond", and~ in foreign fields,-in all the tie down to' live in accordance with that 
world. This was true when there were only principle in matt~rs o.f missions,. then will 
a handful of 'his followers on earth. they also hasten to £hell~ dO<?m. , 

Thus it seems that no denomination or ' , , 
,.body of Christians however srpall can be What, .think you, would, have ,~e~n ~he 
excused -from mission work both at home.outcome In the early days of ChrtsttaOl~, 
~nd ' abroad. It is incumbent upon us to':,!Il" if Paul and Barnabas and Pe!er' had saId: 
either "send" or "go"; for we are the light "Ther~ are plenty of heathen In Je~salem, 
of the world. We must push the work into many Jews have ~ot fou~d the SaVIor an~ 
whatever' field, maybe -open to us. are ignorant of hIS love. W~y should w 

We' do not see how a· follower of· Christ go to Rome, Athens and Antioch and ove~ 
" '~n object to foreign missions. We once into Maced?nia to preach the gospel r We 

'h rd a loyal Sevent~ Day .~apti~t ~xpr~ss are 'so few In numbers, and ~an do so muc~ t: opinion that certilln fQretgn mlsslona~smore at home, why shoul~. we neglect thes 
~tould do more good in the homelan~. In home fields ~o go abroad? ., _ 
five years than they could . in' ChiQa In a ' , Had t~e httle band of early dls~Iples rea , 
thousand years." Of 'course this, was an soned thiS !lay' ~nd acted accordingly. Otli~ 
exaggerated ·way ,of putting the ~atter. blesse~ qtnStianlty woul~ have been erue 
And this very fact revealed~ something of fied WIth ItS Lord. 

~. . . 
.",.-
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The, ~PI'~}eCt~r's" Mes.ap~·, In the Young 
People~s"department this week will be found 

. a portion"of the material published in the 
Projector as set forth by the Denominational 
"Pastor at large" qreat pail1:s have been 
taken by Brother Bond and Secretary Shaw 
to make this splendid' compilation. of facts 
regarding the Young People's VI ork. We 
give tliefirst' half in this issue, and the 
remainder will follow nextweehi. This will 
give a sort of "bird's-eye view" of the vari
ous phases' of our young people's work for 
the Master~· and we hope"" every. one will, 
study the, ~mattetwith interest and 'with' 
profit. . 

, , 

SUNDAY LAWS UNCONSTITUTIONAL AND 
UNSCRIPTURAL 

Brother George A. Main wgites this pro
'test to a member of the .Florida.LegisIa-
tur,e.~ • 
Hon. Mr;c:: : ,\. 

, • H ptire',pf ,R.eprese:ntatiz/es.,Tallahassee, 
," Ria;,,:"'::;' " ':', 

DEAR Sni:>" " .. ,- , . 
, At a#i~~ting of the ''X olus'ia County Y. 
!L C. A~iCounty Committee held here 
April 18, of 'which committee I am a mem-
ber but was unable to attend on, account of 
doing jury duty, it was voted, accordit:J.g to 
press 'reports, to request the State Legisla
ture to take a definite statutory stand against 
Sunday baseball. . 

Had I been present I c~uld not have con
curred in this req~est. 

I therefore take this means" of placing 
befor~ you and, I trust, before the Legisla
ture, some noteworthy facts which are in
separable ,from this, important issue; and 
preface them with my earnest request that. 
you give these facts your most thoughtful 
consideration; 'for thiS letter is prompted, 
not by a desire to facilitate or encourage un
christian . acts, but by a sincere wish that 

. only right and fair means' shall be used to 
further the, cause of righteousn~ss~/, 

The laws of a Christian nation, by the 
very meaning of these two words, must meet 
two requirements": Fitst, They should be in 
incontrovertible' harmony with the life of 
Christ. Second, They shQuld be in indisput- " 
able agreement· with the Constitution. 
" I therefore 'submit- as a g~nera1 propo
sition thatariy law. out of harmony with 

, . 
. -, . .": ~ 

. . , 

either of these two sublime historical. facts 
has. no fitting place ·on' our federal, or our 
state statutes. ',' 

From the very depths of my heart I be
lieve that Sunday baseball laws and all other 
Sunday laws are fundamentally contrary'to 
both th~ Constitution of the United States, 
and the words and the deeds of Christ; and 
that, for these reasons, they 'should be re
moved fronl our statutes. 
, ,Article I of the Amendtnents, to the Con
stitution reads; "Congress shall make no law 
respecting the estabIishfnent' of religion. 

, -" . . '- "" . . . . . . ... "\ 

This does not appear to be an intimation 
of State's Rights in this,nlatter-. The obvi .... 
ous inte~t is that-no law shall be. enacted 
which shall either help or hinder any reli-

. gious tenet. I t purposed forever to' protect 
the_ citizens of -all the States against the en
actment by ~ny sect or combination of sects; 
of any religious la~ against 'which anyone 
might have even the slightest objection.. It 
suggests, too, what we all know to be true, 
that. legislation does not make men religious.' 
Abov~ all, it records and p~eserves)' for all 
funu:e'lawmakers that"most profound truth," 
namely, that might does not nzake right. 
ShaH we loosely interpret," or· deal lightly 
with such a ',precious heritage from our 
fathers? God forbid! 

The qUt!sHon whether or n~t it may be 
desirable thus by law to stat~ which day 
shall be -the_ weekly rest day and to' define 
what mayor may, not be dC?ne thereon, does " 
not, therefore, enter into the matter ~ Such ..... 
laws are unconstitutional.. FOt:', dearly, 
whatever other purposes these Sunday laws ' 
may aim to accomplish,· they are' funtiamen
tally religious in their aim,. namely, to estab
lish Sunday as,the day of the week on which " 
'works 'out of harmony with, religion _shall 
not be done, thereby establis~ing Sunday ~s 
the day on which t!llngs religious ~hould be 
done; the weekly, rest day being founded,. as 
we all know, on religion: as formulated in 
the Old Testament for the needs of man. 
, In" opposing' these ,particular religious. 
statutes we need not,' however, rely solely 
on their unconstitutionality~ For these laws 
are ,in 'actual discord with ~the Book from 
which the Christian religion emanates.T9ey 
are unscriptural and unch~stian~ 

Qur religion is based on the existence of 
an all-wise Jehovah. We must believe that 
"in the beginni'ng'~, Jehovah ,foresaw both - , 

I ' 
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'. the_desirabilIty of· a weekly rest day and who publicly proclaimed himself 'tlie<Law
also the supreme importance of uniformity giver, who said, ,"Ye have heardthafitwas 
'in the matter, so that the same day should said to them pLold time .. ,~ ~but,I~say unto. 

, . he observed throughout. We have unde- you)), who declared himself the Lord also of 
niable proof that he did foresee these two the Sabbath", who hinl!self preached upon 'and 
needs and also that he realized. the inlpor- observed the, seventh . day and.' never 
tance of their being established so as 'to breathed even a hint that he'·wished the 

. preclude the possibility' of nullification or Sabbath day abolished ore displaced by an
change .. For the law providing for a defin- other day, but who in&teadf cautioned the 

' ite"a unifornl, holy day was placed, not people as to the future desecration of the 
among the multitudes of perishable, national, Sabbath, referring· to possible sabbath
Jewish, ceremonial laws, but anlong and one l~reaking years after his resurrection. 
of the ten basic laws for 111ankind, an in- Not once is ~he, ,first day (Sunday ) ,men-

. separable part of the greatest rnoral code tioaed in the-New 'Testament as the day of 

. ever issued, the Ten Conlnlandnlents, a \vorship, as the holy day, 'as the Lotd's day, 
group of divine, laws as universal, as inl- as the Sabbath. It is mentioned; in fa~t 
mutable, as the law of gravity itself. " btttpif1ht ti11teS -i.n aU~' "" ,," .': .' . 

Is it possible that these .laws are "Jew- ' SIX of these re'fe~ncest9 the first day 
ish", that we are no longer "under the (Sab- relate to the' ~tlndaydu~ing' which the news, 
bath) law", etc., as we are cpntinu'ally told? of Chri.st's resurrection was brought to the' 
Is it exclusi'l,lelv J.c'lvish for nlan to have disciples .. N on~ of thelll 'state when Christ 
~,'but one God",- to "honor" his· father and arose except 11atthew, wh.P records that he 
mother ?No; then the Sabbath is :not ex- ,had risen "late' on' the' Sabbath", the day 
elUSIvely Jewish, for these ten laws are in- -before' "the firsf day of the' week". On' 
capable of separation; or graduation a.s to that very. Sabbath on which; we are told Qy 
importance. Is it wrong to "steal", to bear' lVlatthew, Christ rose we are also told that 
"false witness."? Then it is sinlilarly wrong the disciples "rest~d according to the com':' 
to neglect to "Relllelllber the Sabbath ... " 111andInent." 'One ,ofthese,six~references tc, 
For these laws, of all laws. stand or fall to- the first day mentions a meeting of th~ (~i;
getheL And we arc ''t~nder'' 'them in the, ciples on that SaIne Sunday afternoon, a 
very real sense that they express for us ,lneeting not for worship, but~, meeting held 
eternal~ J1l0ral, obligatory truisnls, ~otwith .. 'behIn.d c1os~d'doors "for fear o(theJews". 
standing any scriptural passage to the seenl- . Another passage· records, 'Paulas hayin6' 
ing contrary. ' . . preached once .on a Sl111day~ightun.til mid-
. If ~ven a part of a~y of these ten la\v3 night The days bega1z at su:nset in Bible 

. ha~ ever been rescinded the burden of. pro6.f t-inu::s. - . Preaching until nlidnight within a 
there9f rests heavily upon those who al-' "first day" would therefore necessarily be 
·lege the change was nlade. Their authority, preaching·on what we now know as Saturday 
howev&r, nlust. be no less an authority . night. ,However,:had this one meeting actu,;. 
than Jehovah himself, since these ten laws ally been held on what we now call Sunday 
and·these only are the ','Laws of .God". We night, why try to read. into this passage 
can· not admit a man's right to overrule the, what it is not intended to, convey? Paul 
Creator. " . . '. was a Sabbath-keeper, we know fronl his 

- "Absence in the Holy Writ of any intima- own testimony' and 'otherwise.!' Paul was 
tion that these ten commandmerits were therefore nota Sunday-keeper., .He was an 
either wrong or rescinded impels .me to· say ev.angelist and nlay have held meetings on 
that froDl a scriptural as well as an uncon- any night without thereby creating any 
s~tutjonal standpoint it would seem .tqat the' grounds for a : change , as to the Sabbath. 
case .againstStinday laws is proven~ How- Finally the first day of the week was 
ever, there are those who demand the com- stipulated by Paul as, a day on .which each 
pl~te rejection., of . the Old Testament as one shou19 lay by for, the saints as he was 
','Jewish", but who i~consistently accept the prospered, in order thatrto collections need 

. Hebrew-Christ-as their Savior. " I very he taken later!' No translation has been 
willingly. therefore, add· to the' testimony made or can be made which indicates that 
~rp.m the Old Testament the testimollY from this" "laying, by" was a public' collectio~ 

the. New .. Testam~nt, the testimotW of him But .eve~ ,if it does vaguely imply" a pubhe 

\ 
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collection, Paul's request carried with it not st~tuti?n and also a weak but conshientious 
the slightest intimation 'of worship, or rever- . ~lt:lO~lty as:>:ou no)V have.. May yo~' be 
'ence for, the day,. but did requ~stJha.t it be . gIven the, deSire and power to success.frilly· 
only temporary until he "come"., , defend both, of them~ " 
. J ohn',s ref~r~nce 'to .. the. Lord~~ day in This con1municatjon has extended to some. , 
ReveIatIon;~f1tten' as ,It was several'cen~ ,length, and yet' I . hardly: ,see, how I could,' 
t1.,lries before ~ Sunday\vas,', eyer'. called· the have been much' nlore brief than I have. I' 
Lord's day' obvi9usly, cannot have referred shall thor.oug?lr appre.ciate your anticipated 
to Sun~ay~especial1y sitlce, ,we· have the c?urtesy In.gIvlngeverypossible considera
seve~t~day,.estaqlishe~ a~,the Lord's day, hon and ~11 dUe,weight to what I have said,. 

. the Sabbath of, the Lord, .. '.,' ,..., ,after WlllC~ I, can not help feeling that the 
Cle~rly. ey~ry' Sunday law is u1?-scfiptu~al, outcOllle WIll be such as I would wish even 

unchrlstlan,andunconstitutiopat Just how. if I have not convinced y~:>u that ~ou your
~hy, wh(!n;' ~n~' wher.e . SUl1:day ,first cr~pt self should rest upon and observe the sev
Into the,,~ Ght;lst,lap. rehgIonls a,. matter of ,enth-day Sa?bath.·,. For I g-rant that, living 
secula~ history' wholly outside of the Scope as yv~ ar,e In a, Sunday-ke.eping ag~, that 
of thIS already" .somewhat ·lengthy letter. questton ,1~ d~batable-. we ~re living in an 
Suffice: it to say, however, that it .did not age of l1l1htanslll and conscIentious nlen are 

, entet·. through. apostalic or uncorritpted ~i~i~ed ,~s t~ the Christian's duty regarding 
Chn~,t.tan pr~~.tlce~ a~d ~hat ~t lacked the kdhng ,vhtleat war. Because we :are liv
,backIng of . HIstory, SCrIpture, pr Reason. !n&" in a Sunday-keeping' age and a l11ilitar

The·e::cist~nce of Sunday laws has but.one IsttC a~e, h?wever, does' not justify us in' 
explahah6n,;"na~ely/ that the majority . has defendIng eIther Sabbath-breaking or' war. 

, n~leEl.· But: nughtdoes 'not· make right. Let us hast~n ,the day when' both these ' 
FIfty-one 'per ,tent.of the people have no wrongs will be righted. '. .' 
right to deter.~~t1e tha!',the other forty-nine An acknowle~g!nent 0.£ this letter and any 
per cent shalt die. Just laws must be based com:tnents pertaInIng thereto which you may 

, o~ rightandtr~tth~~~fonmere m~iorities. be disposed. to offer \vi~l ;be weIconled and 
I ?ur already, ~stabhsh,~d t:eputatIon for - duly apprecIated. .;" 
f~lrne?S pre~lJ1desmy· believing that~you' , Yours very truly/ '. 
WIll .eIth~r'~upport ot defend any Sunday.. . . GEORGE A. MAIN.. _ 

law on th~groun4 o~h1ajority rules .. 1 con- April 27,.·.i92I . 
fi~ently ~tust andbeIieve that your attitude . 
wIll be determined by the. fa~ts and that my " . .' , 
efforts to place the: unbIased facts hefore MRS.O. U. WHITFORD OBSERVES BIRTH-
you will 'bear ·fruit. . . .0; DAY 
.' ~rom -the beginning of. hunlan' 'history, . Mrs. O. U. Whitford of Park, avenue 

. through the, ages, down to today there. has observed her. eighty-third.L birthday 'yester- . .J 

never been a time when the >seventh-day day. S~e was made very happy' by ,her 
Sabbath, Saturday, has n~t been reIigio~sly many fnends 'who calledto offer felicita
kept by followers of ChrISt. At one time tions. There was a shower of cards and 

:they were to ,be found all, over Europe and lette:s, and she al~o received many gifts, in-
probably' "numbered sev~ral million. Through eludIng flowers and money. . ; 
persecutton " they . dWindled.· But· tntth Mrs. Whitford's .. Sabbath school elass. 
crushed' to earth'rises. Their numbers are~ called and presented her' with. a gift" of 
now on the; steady increase. . DUe largely to ,m?ney! also a la~ge birthday angel cake 
. t~e acti~ities of the Seventh Day, Adven- WIth eIghty-three hghted candles,which was 
t~sts (with which se~t I have no connec- cut and served with ice' cream. dllring the 

. !~on) n?t 6nlyare Sab?ath obsetversrapiply afternoon. " . c ,... . " . 

~ncre~slng"but there IS also -a steadily in- .• Mrs. Wh~tford was, completeiy surprised 
CreaSIng ntimhe~ o~ Sunday observe.rswho and deeply appreciative of. the·' efforts of 
have ~tm ''Convicti,ons that'Satutdayshould those who made 'her birthday so' ,bright.-
be. unIvers~lIy recoEnized and kept as the Westerly (R. J.) Sun .. ,. ."' . ' 
Sabbath, . .:: , ", '. , '. " . ' . 

'; 1eldo~.'ptn.there" co.~e t~ legislators .' "To be always .consider~t~':of.:··rithers is-. 
SUe 1 a~nv.l~ege,of defendIng both the ;Coli~ , to be' ..... alwayswise.",~ ' ..... ~ .~ ...... ::~ . ' - . . 

i . 
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First Hebron: 
-. 

ToE COMMISSION;S PAGE Portville (~) .. 
-, Shiloh (x) (~) , '" 

, Richburg" (x) (~)., 

• 

• 
. . (1) (::hurches' ~hic~ have paid their full 
quota,' on the baSIS of ten doll,ars per member, 
for the Conference year 1919 .. 1'20. , . 
.( lh). Churches which have paid one-halt their 

quota for the Conference year 1919-1920. 
(1) (2) Churche's which have paid their full 

quota for the two Conferellce years beglnnlnc 
July 1 1919 and ending July 1, 1921. 

(~) • (lh) Churches which, have paid half their 
quota for each of th.e first tw<! 9Q.nference years 
of our Forward Movement, endmg July 1,,1921., 
,or .for the calendar-year 1920. 

(x) Churches that have not pledged their 
, full quota but have .paid at least one halt. 

CHAPTERS IN EARLY CHURCH' HISTORY 
" BEFORE THE BEGINNINGS OF MODERN 

DENOMINATIONS 

EVER Y CHURCH ,IN LINE' 
EVERY :MEMBER SUPPORTING 

AHVA JOHN CLARENCE BOND, 

CHAPTER Two 
"Without me ye can do KOthing/', ,-L_ 
"Lo I am with you always, even IfJllO ". 

, end pi the world." -. . 

, Th~ Sabbath played an iniportant p~r! in 
the developm~nt of the Hebrew ~ehglon, 
which gave birth to Jesus! and W~IC~ 'Yas 

ROLL OF HONOR 
"North Loup (1) (}1) 

Battle Creek (1) (34 ) 
Hammond (1) (2)' . 
Second \iVestedy (1) (~) 
Ind~pendence (I), (~) r 

Plainfield (I) (.0) . 
New York City (1) (2) 
Salem (I) {.0) ,/ 
Dodge Center (I) 
Waterford (,I) (0) 
\Terona (1) (34) 
Riverside (I) ( 34 ) , 
~Iilton Junction (34) (~), 
Pawcatuck (~) (~ ) ~ .. 

, Milton (~) , 
Los Angeles. (0) (.0)" ' 
Chicago (1) (2) , 
Piscataway (~) (10) 
Welton (I) (Ih) 
Farina (I) , 
Boulder (0) (~) 
Lost Creek (1) (~.) 
Nortonville (I) 
First Alfred (~) 
DeRuyter (I) 
~outhamptoti. , 
West Edmeston· ( I)' 
S~('jnd Brookfield (~) 
First Genesee (~) (~) 
-Marlboro, (~) (~) 
Fouke~' . 
First Brookfield (~) 

. " 

.".: ~: " 

the bud that blossomed Into ChrIstIamty., 
There were husks of r the old reli~on ~hich 
fell away on account' of the bur,stll~ IIfe'of 

~ the new but one of the petals 'which com
pose th~ flower' of: Chr~stianity. and hold 

, "its fragrance of h~ven1y Incense IS the Holy 
Sabbath.' . • , ' '. 

The Sabbath may be held' in su¢h a way 
as to come between men and ·God. It may 

.' 'become an object of worship, rather tha~ a 
n~eans of worship. This was the .case WIth 
the Pharisees. No doubt the minute and 

t, formal 'rules of the Pharisees in resp~ct ',to 
. the Sabbath 'influenced the church 'In Its 
'gradual forsaking of the Sabbath. But the 
Sabbath of the Pharisees grew o~t of that 

, .' ., ,period of Jewish history,. between C?ld T~s~ 
tament times and the coming of J esus, w~lch 
produced no sacred ,vritingand gave ~lrth 

. to no prophet. Jesus to whom was given 
, all authority in heaven an? on earth, and 

wno spoke not as the Pharisees, went b~c~ 
. ...... , to the original purp'ose of the Sabbath whIch 

, _.'._, he ,said was made for man., . . 
:,', .. ,The Old Testament was Jesus' only ~Ible. 

':.. In it he was taught as a child .. From It he 
received inspiration and instructi0!L . In the 

, teachings o£ the Old Te~tament ~lS l~£e w~ 

., .. " 

''':''>''0, ' . 

grounded, and uppn, its ~ruths hIS fa1th was 
founded' It has been said that J~sus taught 
nothing ~~w· only new conceptions. In the 

'birth of Je~us the. highest hopes of. th: 
.' prophets were £~fil1ed. He was born In 

• 

,., " 
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Hebrew, ,home~ and therefore in a Sabbath- lord of. the Saboo.th,: one of the best West •. 
keeping home;~ in a Seventh-day-Sabbath;..' ern texts preserves a saying which may be 
keeping home. His life was spent in a home original.'~Observirig a man at work on the 

.. ,that gathered up into its life ~l that was Sabbath, he said to him, 'Man, if thou know
' best in the-traditions of the race, and where ' est what thou art doing, happy art thou; but 
the S'criptures were read and reverenced. if -thou knowest not, thou art curseq and a 

' This was no accident. The Hebrew race .in transgressor of the law.'" The man who 
spite of its mistakes and wea.kness~s had had in mi@ the principle underlying the 

. in it the elements that entered Into his own Sabbath regulation and· responded to the call 
. life and that furnished the basis of 'bis of necessity or service to the. needy was a 
tea~hings. We find the :M,:aster doing just law to himself. , 
what we would expect of one who had per- Another rece~tly discovered saying of 
feet discernment. Continuing, correcting, 'J esus emphasizes the importance of Sabbath 
and enlarging the conceptions of., truth oDservance: "Except 'ye keep the Sabbath 
found in the Old -Testament, he rejected ye shall not see the Father." While these 
only that which the New Way found worth- sayings are not a part of our Gospel record, 
less. By nis life and teaching he gave larger they are very ancient, and may be authentic . 
meaning to all that had permanent worth. They are in harmony with the speech as well 

The Jews by ceremonial washings had as the spirit of Jesus as set forth, in our. 
washed all the- color out of .thsir reli.gi.~n, canonical gospel~. Such consideration of 
burqening " the· Sabbath With rabblrucal the Sabbat4 question Ii fts it ab9ve the plane 
restrictions;, From these burdens, Jesus of sectarianism,· and of mere Seventh-day 
sought to, fre~ - the Sabbath; but no propagandism. Here we face the .qu~stioti 
recorded act ,of .. ·· his ~'can be construed· of 10yalty to Jesus Christ, and of a spiritual 
to teach that 'heever forgot its sanctity, or conc.eption of the Sabbath tbit shall make 'of 
disregarded',its ,claims· upon, his own life. f it a constructive' ,religious force in a "day 
Thevwhodesi~ed to condemn him, and who when every s'piritual r~source IS needed to 
accU's~d'liim'~of Sabpath-breaking, could find build the kingdom of God out of ~ broken. 
JlO charge more sepous than that he healed humanity a~d a despoiled world. 
a blind man on the Sabbath day, restored a ,As the Son when on earth worked in 
withered ,hand, and, straighten~ the bent 'harmony ,always with the Father) so the 
form ofa. w'oman, long bowed down under, Holy Spirit when he had descend~d accord-

. an infirmity. < ,In passing tlirough the grain . iog 'to pronlise,' took the ,things of Christ. 
. fields Jesus;,did 'not so much as rub out the and made, them known .. The Sabbath which 
grains toSatisfy his hunger. It is true he was mad~ forman was established in the 
defended~hiscjisciples against the~r hypo-· beginning by the Father. ,rIt was observed 
critical acctlsers" but in his oefense of the~ . by the Son, who ,by his spirit an51 attitude 
the sacred, character of the Sabbath was, not gave it the stamp of a Christian institution, 
involved.· .. ", .. ,which increased its power to prompte . the 

Think-what kind of Sabbath-keeping spidtual life of men. We should expect,
Jesus must have practiced.- when those who th~refore;r that the first churches established 
would condemn him by the strict law of the . under the leadership of the Holy Spirit, the 
Pharisees could .find no charge more serious third person of the Trinity, would be' Sab,-' 
than these ministries of mercy on the Sab':' bath-keeping chur~hes. Such . was the, case; 
bath day. The whole attifude of Jesus to- . and for three centuries at least, the Sabliath 
,ward the 'Sabbath convinces us beyond a of the Old Testame~t and of Christ held its 
peradventure that it was one of. the institu- supreme place in the Christian Church. 
tions 6f the.Old Testa.ment that had--perm- Men more anxious to maintain their tradi- . 
anent worth. It must be preserved but puri- tions than to establish histodcal facts· de-. 
fied. It must be redeemed from' Pharisaical clare that the Pentecostal outpouring o£ the 
formalism and restored to its primitive pur-Holy; Spirit was on a Sunday. - The day of 
pose of blessing to all mankind. Truly he the week on which Jesus rO$e from the dead, 
Who amiounced himself as Lord of the Sab- is a matter·· not·· fully established among 
bath when he was here on earth, is Lord of scholars, and certainly it ,is the height of, 
the Sabbath today. In' connection with presumption to lay claim to the day of Pen
Luke's statement that the Son of man is tecost as proof of special divin~ recognition 

L' 
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of Sunday. G. T. Purves in Hastings D,ic- . 
ti8nary o.f the -.Bible'says that if Jesus ate 

- the passover with, his disciples at the regul~r 
time, Pentecost 'fell on Saturday. ThIS 
same article says:- "Wieseler plausibly sug
gests that the festival was fixed on Sunday 
by the later Western Church to corre~pond 
with Easter." Every one who reads 'hIstOry 
tory. knows that the later church did .not
hesitate to ad j 11st Christian dates' to a pagan 
calendar. 

(To be continued) 

. ' 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST GENERAL CON.', 
FERENCE 

Receipts for AprilJ 19Z1 

Forward Movement:, _ , 
, Adams Center Church . ............. $, 89 00 

First Alfred'. . ................... ',' . ,9 00 
Second Alfred . . ................. ~,,',', 95 10 
'c I ' '" -100 00 ' ar ton . . ............... ~ '. lit .... ,., ~ .:.:'~, e,. ' ~ 

.. 150 00 
161 00 
2355 
85 85 

',·M 09 
'. 500 00 

21 16 
357 72 

:Milton Junction . . ...... ~.,. ~ .. ~~':.:, ~,~:. ~ , " 300' 00 . 
Portville . . ~ . 0 •••• : •••••••• ~,.~{L:>~~. ' 11 000 
Richburg. 0 ••••••••• :.:. ~ ; ••• ':i;:'~:~:~. . '. 15 00 
Ritchie. . ..................... ,~ .::,~ .• ~ 69 50 
First Verona , .. " ," 0 ....... ~ • ~ .:~~ >.. ' 1~~ ~ 
Waterford . . ............. ~ ..... :. :/.'~ ~ ,~' 
West Edmeston . .. 0 •••••• ~ •••• ~,;'.'. '. ~ '. 200 00 

" ': 89 00 Second Westerly . . ..... , ... ~ .. -; .'~ .. , 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W.Crosby ......... ", 10 00 

, $S 54 
SabbathSchootBbard'~.-, " , " '~,~"':' 
Wahvorth:Sabbath':S~hool :' .< .... > ... ~~"" $19 36 

i Salem .... >.: ~ ' .. ~'.;~ .. ~'.: ' ... '. (;. : .. ~::.-:~ ,~. 3 98 
FirstBrookfield~.' .. ';, ..... ~ ~ .. :. ~'~~.~,,;: 1 00 ' 

. , ,,: :,' , .' :",': "':~':'$24 34 .. 
Tract So~ietY:'... " ,;'," , '" "~' 
, Salem~' ." .. {:~ ..... ~:. : .. ~. :.~,.". ~~::~, ... ~~' .. ~ $15 50 

, \ {First Brookfield.':~ .. ~". "'~:' ........ < :.~ . : ." 3 .91 
. , ' . ':, "'.,: e. .;'r I, , • I " • 

" .....,...:-..--'--

, . $19 41 
Georgetown Chapel:" " .' : /.... ,. 

Lost CreeK ~ ". ~ .. ~~; .:~,. ~~ •.. ;~:~:~:':<~ ; .:.' $ 6 86 
Salem .... 7 ......• ~_'; :.', .. ;_._ ~. :,'.,.:r.· ~:.:'. ~ ~; :~: •• ~~ .• ' 1 33 
First Btookfield ... ~ "",;,,~ ~.~ .,~.>.:!.: .•. , 33 'd ' "" ,,' ,.' ,,' 1"00 
A ams Center", ~ .' "_. ~ ' .. ~.~' ~" : ~\'~::"'~~'~':', .. " 

!.j .... ,'.,' 

., , .. , .. 

... 
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China Famine::Relief·:, , '. ", ," ,Mr~'Orra S.' ROgers; ~hair.niln of, the 
OzinaM~, and M:agg~e, ~.Bee . ' .. ~ .... , $ ·5 00 commI'ttee to' re' 'tho B L f t' h 
F . "d·'h·· S bb"'t' h' 'S'h" ':; '. " ,.' 7 25 ' ..., vise'. ' e . y- \ ~WS.' o. e nen S IP a a' c OOl ~. ,.: .' .. ~ .. ,'. . B d d 

.:. . .;.::;.". :--. , ,.J;!~ ;' .. : ~ ,.~ , 'oar '; reporte progress, ~so111ewhat In de;. 
,':'"',. $12 25 tail, . and it was then voted thkt when the 

" WI~IAM"C:"~WHiTFORD-," ,Board- adjourn,s itadjourns:tol-heet on 'May 
'" " :.: " " ~ .- ' .. Treasurer. 8, 1921:, at io a. m., in the church parlor, 
: Alfred~ N., Y., April..30,'192L ,,' . ~ t9-conslder and pass upon the revised By-
~ " _Laws. now .b~ing cons~dered by. the special ' 
'QUARJERLY MEETING OF THE MEMORIAL. . conlmIttee. '. , 'r ., .. -. .' " 
:, BOARD APRIL 10 1921 '" ,': Mr. Clarence ,~.' Stllcer was, by vot~ 

, . "i'" '-r J, ., , ' added to the committee:\' , . 
, The B~a~~d/T:l!stees ~f' t~: ~eventh .' The .Treasurer then r~d' hjs' regular 
Day. BaptIst . ort~l Fund met In regular quarterly report 'which was approved and 
seSSIon, Sunday, prtl 10, 1921 , at. I? a. m. ,'ordered placed on file. ". • 
: ~res~nt: HenryM. Maxson,Wtlham M. 'A.fter nlaking thefoll6wing distribution 
Sttllman, Frank J. ~ubbard, Orra S. _Rgg- ,of il)come: '_",' . , 
ers, Edward. E., \Vhitford,Holly W. Ma~ .. . , . '. ' '--" 

Cl " 'W' S '.' A F R d I h Alfred Umversity ..................... $451 32 son~ . qr~n~~:. ! - plcer, sa . an 0 P' Milt C 11' , . 166 42 ' W'lr' C H bb ' d ' on 0 ege ... ~ ., ....... , .......... .. 
and 1 l~m,_ .. : u, ar:.", Salem College ..... : .... ' ... 0........... 116 78 
: After the, miinitesO,f th~ last quarterly American Sabbath Tract Society ....... "1167 69' '. ' ' 
meeting;.::w~te"" .Xeag, , Fra~ J:lIubbard, -.S, .Do, B.Mis~io~ary So~iety '," .. : .... '" 116 78 
T .. ' . t d' f' II ' .. S., D. B. EducatIon SOcIety. ........... 58 39 
reasur~r,;.:reR9r e. as,' ~o o'Ws.· :',. . Plainfield, N. ]., Church, ........ 0 •••• '" • 58 39 
The':Lo~ AngelesChur~hf¢n~wal of note_ :. . ' " 

is stillpendin.g; the· churG4 )javing' .foun,d the Boa:rd adjourned.. " "... " 
that they wiHhayeto~ 'ootain, "an order, of VVILLIAM C. HUBBARD, Secretary. 
court :to ,permit .them tosigl1" a :,'note or 
gi\re a niortgage. ,They, haye.the" ,tl1att~r ' 
before the co.urt. .now,· and expect a; deCEision· 
jn i\pril .or May. • , '., .', _:,:':" " ... , , , 
, Alfred Unlversity r~que~ted us to,;.iditrthe ' 
profits -in the. ;J?rud,l1on., saJe;'amo~rtHtig to 
$1 ,I6S~ 13,.:tp the co~pus of the .. fund, held fQr 
the Chairof:Greek, LangUage ,and ,Litera-' 
ture, and the 'amount has been. so credited. , 

The Burdick Cabinet,' Company of, Milton, 
vVis.,enclose~ a' financial, sta~ment and .of
fered two plans' for re-financing their' busi-· 
ness-oiletermed'.a ~'bonus" plan' and ~ the 
other ,a "guaranteed I, plan. 

A statement, from, Salem,' tollege~ esti
mates their" deficit ,{or the year as $8,500 
less anY'atnQunt the,MemQrial-Board may 

. send them-.; ,and increased endowment funds 
during _the' year amounting to about $22,000, 

due largely-to the. efforts of Rev. A. J. C. 
Bond ,last ,'summer ./ ' , 

, The Finance'Committe have completed. ex
amination o·f all. Memorial. Board properties; 
ordered repairs in: certain cases,. 'requested 
part payment of principal in others, and have 
called the loans in a few instances, all of 
these matters are pending as of May first. 

The Treasurer, report~d' for the Fin~n e 
Committee~ showing changes in securities 
during'the quarter, w4ich was approved as 
read. . . ... ~, ' 

PASTOR COON PI\EACHES FAREWELL 
SERMON AT,· A~HAWAY, . R. I. " 

, ,'Sabbafth morning an unusually large-con· 
.g:regation listened to' the sermon and· fare
"nell address of Rev. D ... Burdett Coon. , 

,Mr. Coon ha's nlade nlany friends, both 
in Ashaway and, in the surrounding towns ( 
who regret his leaving,' but they hope that 
he may meet with great success in hi.; 
11:~w sphere of labor in the denomination. ' 

Ife has not only fai1thftdly served the 
First HopkintonChurch:.,.as pastor, but h"q 
has preached at the Quonochontaug church 

, Sundays for about two years; for s~veral. 
months he has supplied'- the 'Seventh \Day 
Baptist church at' Hopkirtton on Sabbath ~ 
aftern()o~s; he has also. had'regUlar appoint
ment.; at Ciarkeville a~d at the Potter Hill 
chapel. 

A man' of great evangelical power he is 
well fitted for the Qffice that he assumes at 
once, the general' field secr'etary of the Sev..: 
enth Day Baptist 'Missionary SoCiety with 
headquarters at Battle' Creek, Mich., for' 
which place he 'stants Tuesday morning. ' 
, ':His wife ana daughter will remain here 
for a time' but his mother will go at once to 
Milton and from there to Minne~polis' to 
visit her other ,sop, Delano. L. Coon.-Wes'"' 
terly Sun. 

, I' 
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,MISSIONS AND' 
TH~ SABBATH 

RBV. :mDWIN SHAW, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
Contributing Editor 

MISSIONARY AND TRACT SOCIETY NOTES 
SECRETARY EDWIN SHAW, 

Rev. D. Burdett Coon entered upon his' 
work as home Jield secretary for our nlis.;., 
sionary-evangelistic interests May I, 192I. 
His first efforts will be given to the Michi . 
gan field. Read his circular letter to "fel
low-laborers" in this number of the SABBATH 
.R~(,oRDER. 

Finances, there is a detailed statement of· the 
curriculum for the four' classes, the outline 
of a daily progra~, a recreational PFogratn 
and a list of textbooks. The daily program ' 
is as follows for all classes: 8.50 to 9.00 . 
a. m., Opening Devotional ;.,9.00 to 9.46 a. 

,m., Bible Study, by classes; 9.40 to 10.10 
a. m.,Mission Study, by classes; 10.10 to 
IO~30 a. m., Recreational Period; 10.30 to . 
10.50 a. rh., General Assembly; 10.50 to 
1 I. 20 ·a. in.,. Memory Work, by. classes; 
I 1.20 to i I .40 a. m., Story Period-; I I .40 
a. ~., Dismissal. ' 

.A ' paragraph, in a recent letter ; from 
Shanghai 'is as follows: "Since'I am speak
ing of exchange I may' mention that ,I did 
a little of what I. suppose might, be called 

There came by mail to the office recently, 'speculating' . with school funds. Beginning 
written upon a blank page of a, returned about two years ago' and ~unning up to 
tract which we had sent out, "Pro~and Con about a year ago we had been getting some 
of the Sabbath Question", these words, "If subscriptions for our BUIlding Fund. As 
you believe all this-your credulity is . they came in I" deposited them in the banks 
greater than your common hors~ sens~. inU. S. money. As they were taken in they 

. Sabbath was created by the old .prophets In amounted to about $1,800 Mexican, and as 
order to control the people. (Signed) An turned. into gold at the rate of the, day they 
unknown unbeliever.'" The envelope w .... s amounted to about $1,800 gold. For some 
posted at DeWitt, la. Possibly this theory I got a little more than -Qne gold dollar for 
of the origin and purpose of the Sabbath is a Mexican dollar, and for some I got a 
not new, but I had never heard of i,t before. little less. A ,couple' of weeks ago ,the, rate 
As Dr. A. H. Lewis said in the title of. one being favorable I changed the money back 
of his books, U\Vhat next?" to Mexican and now have, including inter-

est,' a little over $4,000 Mexican.' I sup
,Missionary T. L. M. Spe~cer writes: pose there may be people who would think 

"The regular appointments have been kept that it was a transaction of doubtful mor
up with good interest. I recently had ,a a1itv, hut it is difficult to see how, we have -

, week of special services which closed with . wronged anyone by it. If I had had money 
three conversions. One of these has cast, of mv own I should h~ve probably done the 

. in her lot to be with us, and I have hopes same with it." 
of another. Since our removal (to the 
house on the mission property) there is a 
better attendance of strangers at our eve- . 
ning seryices. Owing to the removal' of the 
mission I have been unable to leave here 
for the \V cst Indies during this quarter ,1Jut 
now that I am settled I hope to' do this very 
early." \ 

.: 

Arrangements ar,e almost completed for 
the schedule of our \1 acation Religio~ls Day 
Schools for the summer of H)2I. A Sylla
bus, prepared by Edward 1'1. H ?lston and 
Rev. Walter L. Greene, has been· Issued; ~n 
addition to the general outline of the work 
under the heacJ.ings, Agencies, Plans, The 
Local Church, Personnel, The School, and 

,..... 
.' . ',>::. 

While I was at Leonardsville, .West Ed
meston, and Brookfield recently J'had, the 
privile~e of ,attending a meeting of the 
executive committee of the Seventh Day 
Bap'tist Central Asso,ciation." The purpose 
of the....meeting was to complete the program 
and other arrangements for the annual ses-

, sion of, the association, which is to be held 
at Brookfield, 'N. Y., June '16-19, 1921, be
ginning . in the afternoon ,on Thursday of 
that week. The meeting was held, at the 
home of the recording secretary, Mrs. Ade- . 
laide C. Brown. - In addition to the 'enjoy
ment of participating 'in the . work of an 
active' interested committee, there..-were ap
ples, real "N orthe~n Spies", ~icke~, ~o Mr. 

:'. ~ , 
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Brown Said, from thev~ry . top of the trees, 
and kepfa:ll winter in a'cool cellar.' They 
were j list '~ 'fresh as they were lagt' N ovem-

:ber, and even: mQre mellow. 

At Leonardsville I was 'entertained at the ... " . 
parsonage, the ho~e of frien.ds' of college 
days, ang that was several years ago. Frank 
E. Peterson came to college after I did, and 
graduated before I did. What greater .eom~' 
pliment . can, I give him? Unless it be that 

. he wooed and won 'my college chum's sis
ter, Addie Randolph, ,she was tlien. This 
oppor;tunity to see them in theit' ho~, and 
visit with them, concerning the old time. 
friends, ,and concerning the present day 
pr.obl~ms, was greatly appreciated. While I 
was there they . had a "bread a!!d butter" 
letter from a former guest who wrote that 

. he could, yet taste the pancakes, I think it 
was ,pancakes, something delicious at any 
rate. I have not yet written my letter to 
them, for 1 have not been. able to taste since 
then any of the: good ~ood I· ate while en
joying their. c;lelightful hospitality. 

" .... 
,~, 1 

I was Jo:go trom Leonard!?ville Sunday 
evening.o~ the train. Somehow, perhaps it: 
was 'beqitlsewe,' tarried too long at'" the 
Brown fann: with the program, or the ap:' 
pIes, orthegoats,-little kids, milk goats, 

'and butt-ergoats, for that is what Pastor. 
Hutchins ,calledthem,-or perhaps it was 
the fine stone road over Brookfield hill and 
alnl0st all the way down to the U nadil~a 
valley road,-, ,at' any' rate, when the moder
ator; Leslie .p ~ 'Curtis. 'drove his auto into 
the village of Leonardsville, lhe train was 
just leaving the station.- But,. fine 'fellow 
that he' is,:he insisted, on taking 'me to West 
Edmeston, arid the train did not arrive very 
much in~advance of us either. Here I had 
a pleasa-nt' interview with the pastor, Mrs. 
Lena G. Crofopt, and, a ,few others' who 
came into the pa~sonag~ in the evening. And 
then I stayed all night with cousins" Grant 
Burdick and~, wife. This too was a great 
privilege, ", to be. again with those who are 
near. kinsfolk~;' Grant 'and I, both grand
sons of Re\r~Russel G. Burdick, did not 
know each, other as boys ; he lived "down 
east" and! ,·Jived "out west". But in our 
later years'wehave come to know and love ' 
~ch oth~rvery dearly. Monday morning 
It was, goo<hby,trainto Utica,tb ~ew York, 
to Plainfield,and home 'in· the evening. . 

The' correspondence oJ the: office is in 
~eference to many different matters. The 
follo,ving letter, and reply are simply exam
ples~ The '. inf<?rmation 'sought and ~iven 
nlay also be· of Interest.' . ' 

My DEAR MR. SHAW: 
Enclosed is report of the conference 

which was held at the Aldine Club last week 
Thursday. As I . look over the list of de-
nominations furnished I note that the Sev
enth Day Baptists were not included. In
stead of writing to the local state official, I 
am writing directly to you that .I may hilve 
your counsel in the Olatter. To whom should 
an invitation go for the Seventh Day Bap
tist church in New York State that- they 
mayparti~ipate in this preliminary c'onfer
ence? As indicated in '. the minutes, this' 
conference is to be entirely informal. for, 
mutual information and counsel. 

. ' .-
, Very truly yours, .. 

'Roy. B. GUILD, 

~:recutive S ecr;etarY . 

MY'DEAR 1\fR.· GUILD: . 

Replying, to you,r letter of March 14;" 
regarding Seventh Day' Baptis1§ and the re-' 
.cent informal conference of State .Denom
inational Officials for New York. 
. ,Seventh. Day Baptists have no organiza-:

tions of any kind by States. In fact there 
are no subdivisions of our General Confer-

.. ,-' 

"ence. Independent of ,the General Confer-' ',~., 
ence, ,there are, sec~ional organization! of 
churches for quarterly, semiannual, and an
nual meetings of a devotional, inspirational, 
and educational nature, but without any 
ecclesiastical authority.' A group; of Sev-

. enth Day Baptist churches in th~ central 
part of New York State' constitute the' 
"Seventh Day Baptist Central Association", 
the pre~ident this year be~ng Leslie P. Cur
tis, Leonards;ville, N. Y. A group tarther 
west is called the "Seventh Day Baptist'
Western Association", including two 
chun~lies in Pennsylvania,' the president this. 
year-being Dr~ H. L. liuIett, Bolivar, N. Y. 
Two churches· in the" eastern part· of the 
State are joined with the "Eastern Seventh 
Day Baptist Association"~ the president this 
year being Dr. Edwin Whitford, Westerly, 
R.- 1. . 

You will therefor~ see' that it is quite 
imp-o.ssibl~ ,f or tQ_~ Sev~nth Da~ !. Baptist 

'churches In the' State of New York to' hI!;:;; 

-- "'. 4 

' .. " -.~ 
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- ,come in anyway official~y' identified with the 
.proposed "Council of' Churches ... for', ~he . 
~tateof New YorK", through anyone eXlst-

. ing organization. 

I'" , I 

: :.!.~ '~ . . , 

Sincerely yours, 
EDWIN SHAW, 

Secretary. 

dirt~~t to hinl as heretofore . that 'he nlay ~s
semble .thenl for his quarterly reports to the 
board. He will send copies of .these direct 
to nle. You will see that ~ome such plan is 
necessary while I have general charge of 
all these activities that cdnle under the .Jirec-
tion of the Missionary Board. . 
. I alll all but overwne1llled with ·th,e sense 

AN OPEN LETTER FROM THE MISSIONARY of the grave responsibility that. I know will 
EVANGELIST . ,attend this fonu of service. But I believe 

the call is of God ~s well as of the board. 
DEAR FELLo\v \VORKER : Therefore I can do'no other than move t-or-

It is in hutuility and with a feeling. of ward in htunble obedience'. Only God can 
unworthiness that I enter the work to whi,ch give us the v.ictorY. Pray much that I ~nay 
the Missionary Society has called tue. It, be saved frotu lllaking .mistakes; !hatI may 
will require the c01ubined wisd01u, grace, be true, strong and of a good courage. 
patience and prayers of all our people to .'The first of 1\fay I anl to go to Michigan 
carry forward to a successful issue' our to help plan special work in, that State for' . 
great lllissionary and evangelistic progratu. thissulllnler.·· . Later in the season' I expect 

You Inay know that for luany l110nths to'nlake Iuyheadquarters in Michigan. But. 
previous to the actiqn of the board in Jan- tlntil further notice you nlay address ll1e at . , 
uary,when I was called to this work, the Ashaway, 'R. T. .1 ~hall be glad to hear 

. question of calling a IHan to this work was . froll1 YOll :at- any. tinle.· 'Write nle sugges-
. under considerat~bn. So great is the work, tions for the work. '. ... . ' 

and so fundamental to the growth and devel- . ". Sincer~ly yours, '.' 
oplnent of our cause, ulany have felt \ve . ". '. h~ BURDETT COON. 

should have a luan devoting his entire time Asiza1.vaYr.;R< .1.{' .' i 

'to looking after and caring for the luis- ··· ... A:pril28,iIg2 I:. 
sionary and evangelistic efforts of our p.eo- ~. . . ,. ',. " 
pIe in. this great land. At a special l1'leet- ...;.-.-~....-.....-.-

ing of the ~Iissionary Soci,ety held in AI- WHY KEEPJfHE LAW AND THE 'SABBATH ? 
fred 'at the ,jil11e of the General Conference. . ,:·.A.'F~lY'. ExcuaesAllswered: 
last year, plans looking to this enq were 
earnestly urged. vVhen the titue canle for 
fiIial action of the board in this matter in 
their regular January nleeting there was a 
good . attendance,. and a 1110re hearty and 
unarunlous action was never taken by the 
board, every 'memher there doi~g me the 
great honor by voting for the proposition: 
(I was not present when the vote was 
taken~) 

My' work is to be in behalf of the h01ue 
field. I am expected to go to the 'help of 

. ~ pastors, churches, missionaries and missions 
\ to do all that I can to encourage our people 
toward the evangelization of our country. 
After May 1, when I enter the w9rk, all 
correspondence relating to pla~s and activ
ities coming under the di-rection of the Mis
sionary Board for,the home field is expected 
to come direct to me. This is in order that 
we may- most wisely plan together for the 
entire • work. Corresponding Secretary 
Shaw and I have arrailged that the quarterly 
r«;ports from those on the field shall 'go 

FRED M.' PALMER 
. . 

. (C oncl·uded) 

ExcusE: We are not under the old co~
enant, the Ten Commandments. '. 

ANSWER: ·The trouble here is{ the law is 
'called the covenant when it is simply. that 
concerning which the covenant Was made.' 
T"he law itself could not be a covenant for 
a covenant is an agreement (see ·any dic
tionary y. The old covenant is iound in 
Exodus 19: 3-8 ; 24: 3-8. It is this,-God 
said if they would Qbey his voice and keep· 
his laws they sho~ldbe his special peopl~. 

. The people said, "All that the Lord hat.h 
said will we do, and be obedient." ThiS 
covenant was good if the people could have· 
performed their part of it (Ezekiel 20: 21), 
but they could not because they trusted I? 
their own strength and "the carnal· mind 15 

enmity against God ; for it is not subject to 
the law of God,. neither indeed can be'" 
(Rom. 8.: 7). The second or n~w covenari 
is hetter in that it is based upon better prom-

• 
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, .. 

ises .. ,(Heb~ 8;- 6) ~ It is based upon God's dates by eastward, and' those that have re-
t pr~mises,'jnstead of ma~'s.· God ~ai~, '.'Be- ~ive.d dates by westward C01~ll11Unication~'" 

, hold the .d~ysconl~ : .... ' '. ~when I wtll make EXCUSE ~ One can not keep the Sabbath 
a new covenant . with the house of Israel. and nlak~ a living. '. 
· .. . For ,this is the covenant that ANSWE~: Thousands are doing so. Jesus 
I will nlak~ with the' ho~s~ of. Isr~~l. says," B~ not therefore anxious saying, what 
· . . . I wtllput my laws Into theIr nund shall we eat ? or, what shall we drink? or, 

"and write them in their hearts; and I will be wherewithal shall we be clothed for after 
to theniraGod, and they shall be to 'Ine a all these things do the Gentilt!s seek; for i,. 

people" (H~b. 8: 8-10). See R<?nmns 8: y~ur heavenly Father kpoweth jhat ye have 
3, 4· '., So tnstead of· the law beIng done, need of all these tnings. But seek ye first 
away under the. new <:ovenaht, it is written . his kingdoll1, and his righteousness; and all 
in the .h~rt~ through .faith,' in. Christ (Gal. these things' shall be added unto you',' (Matt. 
2: 20), and fulfilled ttl: the lIves; of those 6: 3 I. " A. R. V.). "For- what 'shall it 
who "·walk not after the flesh .but after the profit a nlan if he shall gain the "whole 
spirit". , ( ., .'. world and lose his own soul?" (Mark 8:' 

EXCUSE: One can not· kee.p' the Sapqath· 36 ). 
on a rO:lind>world~, . . '.' . . EXCUSE: How can practically all the 

ANSWER:. Those;whonlake this excuse world be wrong on this question? 
seem, to experiellce n9'difficulty in ,keep- ~ . ANSWER: Because the 111ajority is wrong 
ingthefirst day~ . Didn't God know this tloesn't .lllake the .wrong . right. If we had 
worldwasroundi wnen he gave the com- lived in the til11e of Christ and followed the 
mand?Can not, one k~ep the day when it majority, we would' have rejected the Sa-~ 
comes arollnd. to him whether. he. is in the vior just as the majority now reject his 
U. S.'A .. or itt China? The date Iiti~ doesn't. ' Sabbath. Those-who are'faithful to Christ 
just· happen to ·be where it is, bu.t itjs th~1~c ~ve always been in the nlinority and always 

. because that ··iswhere it belongs. The fol- wiUbe while this world stands. Jesus-says,' 
lowing paragraph is taken, from I the"Com;. "Enter ye in by the narrow gate: fo.r wide is 
mercial,. and Library Map. of the lfnited, the gate and broad is the way, that leadeth to 
States, published by the National Map Gom-. destruction, and Inany are they that enter in 
pariy, In'dianapolis, Ind~ .' .... thereby. For narrow is the gate, and 

.. Every tinle a, person travels around the straitened the way, that leadeth untt) life 
earth in.either dire~tiori,there 'is a difference and few are they that find it" (Matt. 7: 13, 
in timeof one day, and the result is the same' lA·. /\. R. V.). .. 
regardless of the rate of speed. . .,'.... "Thou shalt not follow a InuItit~de to do 
It has been proposed to. determine upon evil" (Ex. 2'3: 2:). . " . 
some line at which e~sterti-bound travelers Following are' a few, quotat~ons from 
shall add one day and western-hound travel- First-day Cl..uthoritieson the Sabbath: 
er~' shall. drop. a: day froln their reckoning' "Although the . law given ·from God by 
and thus -prevent a,disagreem~nt in,_ regard l\f()s~ as tOllching cererl10nies and rites, doth 
to the'day of the . week. The line at which not bind Chdstians: . '. . . yet, notwith
this add~tionor'subtraction shall be made standing, 'l}0 Christian whatsoever . is free 11 

is what. iSlneant.bythe. date line. fronl the obedience of the comma.nqnlents 
"The calendars: in general use throughout which are called moral" ("Methodist Epis

the civilized world~. originated in Rome. copal Church' Doctrines and Discipline''', by 
· ... . .AIl places receive their datefro111 Bishop Andrews, P.23, 1904 'edition). ~'The 
Rome. .Places receiving dates by westward'ritual or cerelTIonial law,.qeIivered by Moses 
comnlunication from ROll1e would {naturally to the children of· Israel containing all the 
be considered earlier in time at the ·same inj tlnctl~ns and. 'ordinances which related to 
instant,. and those places receivit:Ig dates by the old sacrifices and service of the ten1ple, 
eastward· comnlunication would ·be consid- our Lord indeed did C01ne to destroy, to dis
ered later in time at-the same instant, and solve, and utterly abolish. . . . '. But the' 
date lines ,,,ould naturally 'occur- where these lTIoral law contained in! the Ten Command
directions .of 'communication met". .. . . ,ments, arid enforced by the prophets, he 
Date .Iines,therefore, occur 'in, the· Pacific did -not· take- away~' It 1Vas not the design 
Ocean,· ,~etw~en islands tl)at have· received of his co~ng. to revoke any ,part. of. ~his~ 

; .. , 

,... ." 

. . ; 
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· · · · The moral l.aw stand~ on- an" entirely never was changed nor could it be, unless 
different foundation from the ceremonial or - creation be gone through with again; for 
ritua~ law ..... Every part of this . law the reason assigned must be changed before. ' 
nlust remain in force upon all mankind· and the observation in respect to the reason can 
in all ages" ("Sermons on Several Occa- be changed! It is- old wives' fables to talk 
siong",' by John "Vesley, Sermon XXV', of the change of the Sabbath from the sev
[2 vol. ed'] Vol. I, pp. 221, 222, New York, enth to the first day" ("Christian ~aptisnl", 
Waugh. and Mason, 1836). _ by Alexander Catupbell, Vol. I, p. 44). 

"We believe that the' law of God 'is the "The observance of the Lord's day (Sun
eternal and unchang.eable rule of his moral day) is founded, not on any command of 
government; that it is holy, just, and good; God, but on the authority of the church". 

. and that the inability which the scriptures (" Ancient Christianity", chap. 26, sec. 2). 
ascribe to fallen Inen to. fulfil its precepts "But you may read the Bible, from Genesis 
. arises- entirely from their love of sin; to de- to Revelation, and you will not find a single 
liver them from which, and to restore thenl line authorizing the sanctification of SUllday. 
through a mediator to unfeigned obedience The Scriptures enforce the religious o~ . 
to the qoly law is one great end of the Gos- servance of Saturday, a day which we never 
pel" ("Ba{1tist Church i\-Ian~al", by J .. N ew- sanctify" ("Faith of Our Fathers", by the 

, ton Brown, D. D., pp. IS, 16). "The law late Cardinal Gibbons, pub. by John Mur
of the Sabbath is as binding now as ever" phy C01upany)-: "'~hy do they (Protes
("Baptist Teacher", Jl:lly, 189S, p. 317). 'tants) honor the first day of the week in-

"This law, after his (man's) fall, con- stead of the seventh.? Why do they baptize 
tinued to be a perfect rule of righteousness; children?' Contrary to their principles, they 
and, as such, 'was delivered by God upon nlust look outside the Bible to the voice of 
1\1t. Sinai in ten cOll111mndnlents, and writ- tradition; which is not human, but divine 
ten in two tables; the, four first C0111111and- because guaranteed by' the divine, infallible 
n1ents containing our duty towards' God; witness of the Catholic Church" ("Oues
and the other six, our duty to nlan. Beside tion Box", by Conway; Catholic cBook Ex-

. th,is law cotnmonly called tlloral, God was change, New York. p. 75). 
p'leased to give to the people of Israel as a "If the Bible is the only guide for the 
church under age, ceretllorual laws, contain- Christian, then the Seventh Day Adventist 

.' ing several typical ordinances. . . . . All is right in observing the Saturday··with the 
which cerenl0nial laws are now abrogated Jew.· But Catholics learn what to believe 
under the New Testanlent" ("The Consti.- and do from the divine, infallible authority 
tution • of the Presbyterian Church in the established by' Jesus Christ, the Catholic 
U. S. A., as ratified by the General Assem- Church" (Id., p. 2S4).· ~ 
blies of 1833 and 1836", chap. 19, par. 1-3,' "The Catholic Church, over a thousand 
pp. 88-90). ' . , . years before the existence of a Protestant, 

"Some have tried to build the observance by virtue of her divine mission, changed. the 
of Sunday upon apostolic conmland, where- day fronl Saturday to Sunday" ("The Ca-

. as the· apostles gave no command. . . . . -tholic Mirror", Cardinal Gibbon's official or-
The 'truth is, as soon as we appeal to the gan, . September 23, I89j). _ 
litera scripta (literal writing) of the Bible, "Was not he (Adam) then commanded to 
the Sabbatarians have the bes~ of the argu- work six days and rest the seventh'" ("Ser
ment~' ("Christian At \Vork", Apr. 19, mons On Genesis'~, ~y Luther, Erlanger ed., 
1883, editorial) . "Jesus declares . . . .V 01. XXXIII, pp. 67, 68). . 
Whatsoever· we ask, we receive - of him . "He (the little horn of Daniel 7) changeth 
~use we keep his commandments. . . . . .' the tymes and lawes that any of the sixe 

. Now we understand that our obedience to worke dayes commanded of God will make 
God's commands ~nd his granting our re- them unholy, and idyl dayes when he lyste, 
quests._are closely associated" ("Apostolic . or of their owne holy ~dayes abolished make 
Review", July 26, 1916, p. 3, heading "Es- worke dayes agen, or when they changed ye 
says", Prayer III). . Saterdaye into Sonclaye. . . . They (Cath

"But some say it was changed from the olies) have changed God's lawes and turned 
seventh to the 'first day. When? Wh~re? them into their owne tradicions to be kept 
:An<l by whom?, No man can tell .. No; it above GOd's ,precePts" .' ("Exposicion of .. 

.. 

.'\ 
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. Daniel 'the· Prophet", l\1:elanchthon's, com
piled by' George Joye, 1545, p. 119). 

"Still it must be owned t~t the passages 
are not s~cient to prove the apostolic in
stitution of the Lord's day, (Sunday) or 
even' the actual observance of it (The pas
sages referred to are those concerning the 
first day in the . New Testament)" (Ency-
clopedia Britannica, Article Sabb~th). , 

Spartanburg, S. C. 

IV. GIVING TO 'MISSIONS BY STUDENTS 
[The Forei~Missions Conference of 

North America, through its C901mittee of 
Reference and Counsel, has recently pub
'lished 'a report of a conference on the re.;. 
lationships between the foreign mission 
boards and tfie interdenominational 

'agencies of North America in the mission
ary culth'·~tion. of students. ''Uhe report is 
made up of five sections as follows: I. Gen
eral Relationships; 2.· Missionary Candi
dates; 3. ]\1:issionary Education of Students: 
4· Giving to Missions by Students; 5. 'The 
Organization of Students for Service in 
Local Churches during their College D.ays. 
The fourth section is given here, and other 
sections· will"be given in later numbers of 
the SABBATH RECORDER.] . 

i Q., t~rough such special . appeals to ~. 
~en lnatIonal gro,up'as may be· arr3:t1ged 
In nsultation with such' bodies as the Chris~ 
tia Associations, the Student Coundl, and. 
the college authorities: . , ',~' 

3· W.e recommend :that denonlinat'ional 
colleges continue to . be regarded as fields .. 
for financia! ,cul~ivation .by their respective' 
boards. It IS understood, however, that this 
atra!lgement shall embody~he sanle spirik ... of ' 
comity as that expressf<:! In' the paragraph 
above, and,' therefore, does not exclude in
terdenominational or undenominational 
agencies f~om. ~~curing such. supQort as m~y 
be agreed upon In consultatIon with the de
nominational boards concerned and the col-
leg~ authorities.' . 

4: It is taken for granted that all boards 
will respect existing finandal. obligations 
which have been ~~teredinto by the stu- , 
dents of any institutions with respect to'" 
work they have undertaken on the field 

. through another board, denominational or 
interdenominational.' . . 

S· W erecogniu the union institutions 
on th~ foreign field 'as .especially appro
priate objects of support by any student 
body. , 

I .We recogru~e' that student givers, in- ' NOTICE! 
dividuaUyand in gro~ps, have the right to The :D. S. Post Office Departnlent has 
determine: the object~ to which their gifts . refused to accept· as supplements to the 
shall be devoted, and that aU' denominational SABBATH RECORDER the special. leaflets in 
and interdenominational boards . should Fe- referen~e to the work of the various de
spect suclJ. rights. . partments of the SA!3BATH RECORDER which 

'2. In view of the fact that the foreign were commenced.to be issued by the Direc~ 
work of the Young' Men's Christian Associ- tor of our Forward Movement. The re
ation and the Young Women's Christian As- . maining four leaflets will be sent in bundles 
~ociation is so largel¥ concerned withrea.ch- to the churches for distribution, directed' to 
~ng,. for Christ and the Church, the students the pastors. There will be enough copies to 
10 foreign lands, and in view ·of the inter- supply every .. subscriber of the SABBATH 
denominational character of state and other RECORDER/in each community, withl eX1:ra 
non-denominational institutions in N otth "copies for other people. Scattered subscrib
America, it is considered fitting and desirable ers will have the four leaflets sent to !thein 
that the Christian Associations' in these in- by mail, two ,at a time,· under one cover, to' 
stitut~o~s ~eek to. secure. gifts for .foreign save in ~xpense. of postage. 
associatIon. work or for some other form of 
interdenominational or undenominational The' Lord never pU'fs~pon his people 
work on the foreign field." In additi()n, we more than L~ey are able to bear. He en" ' 
believe that the students of' the respective courages' them by his· promises,' he aS3ures . 
denominations should contribute for the them of his presence. and power., and in re
support o! denominational missionary' enter- sponse Jo all these encouragements· his 
prlse§ through .. the local churches. of which people yield trustful obedien~e, and find_ 
they are members or regular attendants; or; tbJlt his grace ~s'5ufficient.--:'W.· H .. Grif-
where there is no church ofa giver's 4eno~- fithThoffUlS. '" 

" 
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,EDUCATION SoetrrV'S PAGE 
DBAN ·PAUL E. TITSWORTH, ALFRED. N. Y. 

, Contributing Editor 

JESSIE B. WHITFORD MEMORIAL FUND 
, As a part of the college endownlent fund 

campaign of Alfred 'University, a meql0rial ' 
fund to bear' the name of the "Jessie B. 
Whitford Menlorial Fund" is being estab
lished to p~ovide fo~ a student loan fund 
,and thus continue the work which she per
fornled during ·her lifetime. 
, Those who are well acquainted with· ·AI.~ 

fred Univers.ity, know that ]\IIrs. Whitford 
. has been of invaluable help to many needy 
students and thus to the' university, by loan
ing such students funds with ,vhich to com
plete their college education. Mrs. Whit
ford perfornled this service, not as a good 
business proposition for herself, but because 
she believed that investments in people. bring 

'bigger returQs to the world than invest-' 
ments in stocks and bonds. 

In this and in nlany other ways, Mrs. 
Whitford proved herself a friend to Alfred 
students; and to make her menlory perman

'ent in the college of which she was an 
alumna and for which she did so nluch, and . , 

that the good she did ll1ay be passe~ on· to 
other needy -'and deserving students, this 
fund is established. All who were bene
fited by !vIrs. \Vhitford's financial help and 
friendship, 'and those who wish to, help in 
Alf~ed's endownlent fund campaign and at 
the same tinle continue this necessary work 
among anlbitious and worthy' students,' are 
invited to contribute to\vard this fund. This 

. may be done by way of cash or pledges that 
may be paid in installnlents covering a period 
of' not more than five years. Pledge hlank.~ 
may ·be obtained by applying to the chair
man of the conlnlittee or to Curtis F,. Ran-

,dolph, Ti-ea~tlrer of Alfred University, AI- ' 
fred, N. Y. 

J. NELSON NOR\VOOD., Cha.inna.;J., 

.' CARL L. l\1ERITT., , 
GERTRUDE F. BENNEHOFF., , 
RUTH L. PHILLIPS., , 

C omn,it.tee~:,.:~ 

""THE GREATEST THING IN.TIIE WORLD' 
FRED ROSS, PRESIDENT CLASS 192'2, . SALEM 

COLLEGE 
As we, look back over the history of 

the human race, we see man, at different 
stag~s with the great question always be· 
fore hinl, "What is the greatest good?" He 
is persistent-he. demands enlighterunent as 
to the sum1nUltt bonum of life. 
. Today we must answer the same que,stion. 

Each of us feels the force of the ftIought 
expressed by the nl0ralist w4en :he' said, "I . 
'shall' pass through this _ ~orld but oI\ce;. if, 
therefore, there be any good· thing that I 
can do for any fellow hunlan being let me 
do it now; let nle not defer or neglect it, 
for 1 shall 'not pass this way again." ... And 
becaus~ we have but one'clay in which to do 
the day's work, -we wish to know the great
est thing-the best -thing that we may do. 
vVhat is it?· , 
. Some one said, u vVisdonlisthe greatest 
thing in ;the world:; therefore get wisdom", 
another ""said, "Our present life is the only 
one of which we have any assurance,-then 
live this life." . Pll{a..ntre is the highest good. 
Th~ churches have taught for generations 
that the greatest thing jn the religious world 
is faith. Some scientists say, "-There is 
nothing so desirable-nothing so' good as 
truth.'"' The social tlloralist of today sets 
forth his ideal of life as service. 'All these 
things are good but'none is the highest good. 

vVhat I conceive as the greatest thing in 
the world is not a new or an unheard of thing, 
It was most beautifully' and truthfully ex
pressed' and explained by the apostle Paul 
. in one' of his' letters to the Corinthians. 
This' letter is fanliliar to alnlost everyone. 
Paul begins by saying that even though he 
should speak with the tongues" of men and 
angels, . and though he had all knowledge, 
so that he could understand all" nlysteries, 
and if he had faith sufficient to remove 
lllountains, and i f ~he should give all- his 
goods to the poor and sacrifice his body to 
be burned, . still he would be nothing if he 
were lacking in the one great thing-Lo7.JC. 
Love is the greatest thing in the world. 

In this short letter, I Corinthiaris, 13, 
Paul has explained love in three' differe~t 
ways: hy contrast; by ana1y~is; by defiru-
'tion~ . . _ • 
. . Contrast love with what peop!e .. often con
siQef.~he· ,greatest qualities ... Why'. ,is .. love· '... . ~, 

,* 

, . 
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greater'! than . faith? Because the end is 
greater than' the means .. · Fruth is nl~ansof 
~~nnecting the soul and God. Why the con
nection? ,Th~t n,lan nlay" become more like 
God,· But God is love. Therefore faith 
stands in its relation to ,love as the means 
to the eti<L . 

~ays ~he sanlei~ all ages and . all climes.' It 
IS not.of the m,lnd-it has no place in the 
field of reasoning, it is" of the soul 'and it 
~ghts ,the life with the brightest{ ~f light. 

"The night has a thousand eyes, 
The· day but one , 
But the light of" the whole world dies 
With th~ setting' sun..' .... 

The mind has' a thousand eyes, . 
The heart but one 
But the light of the whole life dies 
When'. Love is done." 1 . 

i 
-~-: 

\\Thy ·.is love greater than charity? '. Be
cause the whole is greater than ,any of its 
parts.'Charity·' is only one of· the many 
avenues of love~.~l fact there "nlay be char
ity without love. There is many a gift made 
through ,the denland of. duty. But as, the· 
poet says, ,':'The ,gift. :witbottt the'giver ·.is 
bare." " : . . , , A TRIBUTE 

Why· is lbve . greater . than ,truth? ··Be- , The Ladies'·· A.~d Society of the '. Salenl 
cause' God is' greater than hislaws~ Truth Seventh iD'ay Baptist Church feel that 'in 
is the expression of the laws' 6f God. the death of l\irs. Isadore Freeillan' Ehret· 

But what is this thing-love ?. We "can they have lost both a very dear friend - ~nd 
not define it~ but let us look at it as pre- . a valuable nleillber,! who was always faith
sentedby Paul in his analysi.s., :He treats ful to the work of the sociefy, s,o faras h,!L' 
it as a compound thing. ' It is lik~ light that health would pernlit, and who ever show'ed 
may .be pas~ed through a p~ismand'broken a sYlllpathetic interest in all the plans of 
up Into nlany. colors; . so· love, passed this organization. !, •. 

through the "magnificent prism of Paul's in- All' 
. spired intellect, tl1ay be seen with its . t lough sixty-four years of age,. ,Mrs. 

many qualities. W ehave what some . one Ehr.et was so young aeheart that her bright . 
has called, '~The Love Spectruin".- This cheerful spirit was' ap. inspiration to those, 
spectrum i~ composed of nine ingredients: of us' nluch younger. . 
first, Patience,' '''Love'suffereth long"; sec- To her lonely. companion we would ex-
ond .. Kindness, HAnd is kind"; third. Gen- press our heart felt· sYlnpathy and pray -, 
erosity, "L()ve envieth not" '; fourth, 'Humil- t~at ?ur peavenly Father will be very near 
ity, "Love vaunt,eth not itself-is not puffed hlnl In thes~ trying days.' . 

. v 

Up'l; fift!1, Courtesy, "Doth~have her-We are sure that the influence of this -
self unseemly"; sixth, Unselfishness, "Seek- true Christian vvomail will' still live' and: 
eth not her' own"; seventh, Good temper,. bring forth fruit,i~ the work of the chur-:h,. ." 
"Is not :easily provoked"; eighth, Guiletess- and college, both of, which she loved an·l 
ness, "Thinketh·. no evil" ; ninth, Sincerity, supportecJ. '_ ' 
'fRejdiceth.il()t ininiqtiity but, rejoiceth in - May we each", as members of the Ladies' 
the truth1J~ . .' ... ..' '. ... - Aid strive to be as loyal and ' true 'as was 
Patience,Kindness~ Generosity, Humility, our beloved' sis~er. Although' she is go~e 

~ourtesy,Unselfishness, Good temper, Guile- from us, and we see. her face' and hear her " 
lessness and "Sincerity-.. these mak~., up the, . v~ice no more, we feel that God in his great-
'supreme gift, the stature of the perfect man Wisdom has called her from us to her heav- .C 

-the stature of a perfect woman. These enly home. 
things Love, make life. "It is not all of MRS. PRESTONF. RANDOLPH., SR. 
life to live.", The horse lives, the ox lives; . , MRS .. A. J .. C. BOND, . 
man may live in like manner; but there is l\tI~s. EARL W. DAVIS, . 
more ~o life than eating and drinkirig. To Committee. 
love abundantly is to live abundantly. 

Finally Paul says, Love ,is the greatest 
thing because it lasts. . It is the only im
mortal thing. Knowledge passes away. 
Most books of science tod~y that are as 
much as tWenty years of age have .been 
relegated to attic shelves.· But love is al~ 

. . ~" 

"Little Girl (timidly) ~"Please, Mr. Store
. keeper" I want to get some shoe strings~" 

Storekeeper-"How long do you, want 
,them?'" '. ' . ., " , " ; 

Little Girl-ttl want them,tp keep, sir, if 
you please." -J ournal of: Education. . .. ' '. " 
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WOMAN'S WORK 
IIRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY, MILTON, WIS. 

Contributing Editor ' 

THE SEA'THAT 1$ DEAD ' 
I looked upon a 'sea, and 10, 'twas dead. ' 
Although by H'ermon'" snows and Jordan's river 

fed" -
Whence came a fate so, dire? The .iale's soon 

told" 
All that it got it fast did hold. " 
All tributary streams found here their grave 
Because that sea received and neV'ef gave. 

Oh, sea that's dead, help me to know and feel 
That selfish grasp and i,reed my doom win seal. 
Help .. ine, 0 Christ, mysel f, my b'est, to give 

. That I ma~ others bless, and, like Thee, live! 
-' The Union Signal. 

TWO TYPES OF SOCIABILITY 
"Last month I went to two socials," said 

the ~ young man. 
"Both alike?" inqlJired the young lady. 
"I should say not," 'responded the young 

man. "At the first one the members of the 
. congregation were ushered to their' seats in 

the Bible school auditorium. ' The pastor 
said he hoped everybody would get ac
quainted. Then he announced th3:t the' first 
thing on the program was a mUSical ,selec
tion. After the, applause for that had died 
away he announced a reading, then another 
musical selection, then a talk. Some ma.n 
talked on the value of sociability in a church 
and urgeq., more of it. By that time it was 
ten o'clock. Some of the women passe<:l 
around ice' cream and cake and we ate it 

, and went home. I went back to my lonely 
, ' little hall bed room and I hadn't met a soul 

except the ~sher, who consigned me to my 
chair' when I arrived. 

"The other was in a near-by town where 
I happened to be with a friend ~ver, nig~t. 

" ~y ou nlust go with me to a lIttle soctal 
affair at the church tonight,' he said. 
, "'Not I,' was my chilling response, 'I've 
been!' , 

" 'Not to ours!' he said with such easy 
confidence, as ~e gently led me along" that ' 

. I actually went., . 
, "He led my somewhat,reluctant feet down 

into the basement of, the church. A look' 
of gloom must have' settled on my coun-

, , 

tenance for he,laughed as he-clapped me on 
the s~oulder: heartily and said, 'Cheer up,. 
old man, it isn't as bad as that I"~ ' 
,~'When we opened the door a half dozen 

girls and boys .laid hold upon us with glad 
hands. They didn't pass' us down any,- stiff ~ 
murmuring receiving line. They' received 
_us right on the spot, and I was soon in the 
midst of a livelygrouPl before some blaz': 
ing logs. " ' 

-"Then the hostess f o,r the" evening an
swered that all those who' 'were born in 

, January were to go to a spot in the room 
which they mu~t locate as January, and scr 
with the rest of the months. There was a 
lively search for birth-month headquarters., 

"In one corner hung a number' of new 
calendars, a sheet of Good Resolutions, and 
various other decorations that madeJanuary-
recognizable. _ , 
, ,'.!February was white with imitation, snow 
and ice, as were also D,ecember and J anu
ary. ,.t\braham Lincoln and George Wash
ington divided the honors \yith the red hearts 
of Valentine Day. ~ , 

"From a chandelier in ,the center of the, 
room hung an umbrella. Underneath were 
both overshoes and sunshades, so the April 
crowd soon gath~red there.'" 

"J une had roses and ,orange, bloss~ms. 
'''July, of course, was easily recognizable 

by its patriotic decorations. . ;' 
"N ovember had its turkey and sheaves of 

ingathered. grain. " .,' 
"December had' its tiny Christmas tree 

and bens. , 
"By the time the months were cQrrectIy 

assembled everyone was well introduced, 
but to make. doubly sure' of it, the first 
person who located his nlonth' had to wel~ 
come \ the next, then the two welcomed the 
next, and so on until there was an all
pervad}~g atmosphere of fellowship. .' 
, "When the- last one was in place the 

hQStess announced that it was the cook's eve
ning off, and the gtlests would have to pre
pare the supper. January.was to cut the 
bread, February to nlake one kind of sand-

,wicheS', and March another, J un~ was to 
make cocoa- and so on. When the 'meal was -
prepared and all were seated the hostess 
tapped a bell and said, -(The, sandwiches, 
please. April,' at which the Aprilites hur
ried' off to serve the sandwiches. So the 
entire supper service was assigned. " ~o~e' 
,of us who had been living in hall bedrooms, " 

'. ,. ~ . 
- ,; 
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and hadtt~t"been inside of a kitchen f~t 
years, ha.d~"the· 'home,"sweet home' feeling 
that w¢'hadbeen longing', for as we con~ 
cocted and' sliced an~ spread' those refresh
ment~. 

"vVhen the supper- was over, the groups' 
were given fifteen minutes to evolve a poem 
or limerick on their birth-month. Each per
son had a, pencil and paper. A vote was 
taken by each group as to the best poem 
or limerick of greatest merit, on their 
month. Then the ,roll of months was called ' 
arid the authors of blue-ribbon poems read 
their compositions. ' 

"Aftel;" we had laughed and 'cheered the 
more or Jess' rhythmic efforts produced, the 
leader calmly announc'ed' that the divisions 
thus made would stand for a year, and 
t~t for the next twelve months the, pro-, 
grams and activities of the Young People's 
l\1issionary Society would be cgndutted ac
cordingly, the January group being respon
sible for the January meeting and so on. 

"Now. I have never been much interested' 
in missions, but the way that woman out
lined the call of the vat:ious months, and' 
suggested the, various' things to be' done,-' , 

. well, the first thing I knew, I was wishing 
I lived in that town~, ' , 

"VVe broke up into groups again, ctnd-' , 
well, I've promised to go back to that town 
for the meeting in my month. December is 
such a good one that we've planned all sorts 
of things. Weare to make and announce 
the plans and enlist all the others in carry
ing them out, of course. ' We're going fo 
have a OlristmaS tree for the Settlement 
House, ,and' a shower of Christmas" cards 
.for some Old People's Homes. We' get 

'- '.,. 
PROPHECY' !)FCHRIST CONCERNING' HIS : ' 

BURIAL 'AN-D RESURRECTION , i 
TH.E ~ATE-REV. N. WARDNER, D. D. 

(Concluded) 
, This matter is 'nlade still clearer by the ' 
evident fact that Matthew describes a dif-

, ferent 'visit to' the tomb from 'either' of the 
other "evangelists.· He states seven facts 
not recorded by the others. F-irst, that it was 
"late 0l! ,the Sabbath day as the first uay 

1 

of the 'week was drawing on, ( epiphoe
kouse) when 1\1ary, Magdalene and the 
other- Mary went to see the sepulFher,"-:-:
not to anoint theLord,~and found Christ 
risen and gone. ,None of the others men
ti?~ this tit?e of day, because. th~y describe 
VISItS' nlade the neXlt 1110rntng. Second, 
Matthew alone speaks of 'the earthquake ' 
which occurred "late on the Sabbath". The 
rest say nothing, about it; because it did ", 
not occur in the nl0rning. Third;- He alone 
speaks ~f the angel rolling back the stone 
from Ithe door of the septtlcher. This o~
curred "late op. the Sabbath", and not at th~ 
ti,me the others wrote about. Fourth, He "~ 
alone tells h<;>\y the ~ppearailc-e of the. angel 
affected the soldiers; for it occurred when 
the soldiers' were Cllt the tomb and there is 
no intimation that they Were there, on Sun- ~ 
day morning. Fifth, He alone tells of the 
soldiers reporting to the Sanhedrin; becaus'e :
they reported tha~ everiing, not the next 
morning. Sixth,He alone tells of the San
hedrin bribirig the soldie~s to report a silly 
falsehood, showing !hat they knew, by the 
,earthquake, that iltwas the exa'ct time Christ 
told them he should rise;- otherwise there 
would have been no occasion, for, thus brib-
ing ,them, and they would certainly have, 
confronted the apostles with the di:screpan- , 

. the names and _addresses and send cards to 
each one inthe Home. The girls are getting " 
up a Christmas Bell and Candle Progranl 
~nd the green rope that ring~ the red bell 
IS to be)nade up" of one dollar bills' for 
In,dia, and':we are. going to sing Christmas 
carols in front of houses." 

cy in the time, as proof that he was'-an 
" imposter~ . Seventh,' He 'alone spea~s ,of 

the WOOlen holding Christ by 'the feet, who" 
met them as they fled from the sepulcher:'~ 
The other~ say nothing of. it because it. did 
not oCCur in the morning. Now if Matthew 
was trying to describe the, same visit that 
the, other evangeli~ts did, thes'e discrepan..; 
cies are unaccountable. 'He savs, positively, 
that the, visit he 'describes occurred late on 
the Sabbath day { opse). The others say 
the ~isits they destri~e'· oc~ttrr~d, in the 

The young man paused and the' young 
lady thought of 'th~ manTel of missionary 
plans so compelling, 'in their interest "as to 
take a young man from the next town back 
f?r the December meeting.-M issionary 'Re
vzew of the World. , 
==---= -
T~esamesupplication that draW~'God's 

, bleSSIngs down draws the' suppliant· soul 'up. 
-A. T. Pierson~' ',', '," ",,' ... 

........ '"~- . .-~< ' ~ ...... :,;, ;':.: 

... ;. 
: ' 

morrung (prae).' , " 
- Mark says: (I) "Early in th~ morning; 
( pra~ ), ,the' first day' of the week, 'at tbe-,' . , ' 

, .; 

... ' 'I, 
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>rising ,of the sun," etc.;, (2) "H'e says three filment ,of ·hisprediction. 'Besides"ttie sol~ 
,vomen· went to the ,sepulchre, . Matthew says diers beirig stationed there to prevent all 
~wo; (3) Hle says these three ·women went approaches to the tomb,made the report 
into the sepulchre, Matthew's two w0n:ten of the women that they had been there and 
did-. not J' (4) He, says ',these three women found Christ was risen and gone, all the, 
saw a young man inside the sepulc~re! 'Mat- more strange and incredible to the ,two breth-

· thew's two women saw one angel SIttIng on ren; hen'ce'the -.setting of that watdlwould 
the stone outside. ' naturally be a prominent item aDJong "all 

" . John says : (I) Mary Magdalene w~s the 'these things)} that they were talking over; 
first one who went to the sepulchre. In Li.e and this was the third day aftet: it , ' 
md'rning, and while it was yet ~at~,; (;2) . A'gain i,t, is claimed .that, any .. part· of a 
'He says were were' two angels 'tnstde the. ' day was reckoned by the Jews as: a full day; 
sepulchre, one at the hea~ the .other at the therefore it is said; ,"If,Christ was ,buried 
feet not mentioned by either of the other a few ~oments, before ,sunset· on Friday, 

· ev~~gelists; (3) He says that after'Mary ,and ifherosecrfeW'inoJ)1ents'.'a.fter,~unri3e 
· 'lVlao-dalene had reported to Peter and John, 'on Supday,'; they> would ,cohs~der" It, the 
anl'they had been to the tomb and departed, ' same';as:three,"dayshe had .1ainiri the 
Jesus appeared. to her, by the tomb: before " grav~.";·,.But evenactording,to this mode of 
he did to anyone else that day, and' forbade reckoning, only,rwo).nights can b~" account-

, her to touch hln1. Matthew says that when ' ed for~ ',Matth~wsays "he' was rIsen", late 
the t~o women' met hin1 the night before, onthe,Sab1;>ath da"y;" about twelve hours be
going from the sepulchre,. they held !1ir:t by foresunrise~on SundaVmorning..B;esides, 

· the feet and worshiped hIm, he not obJect- it ha3 not been shown that, the. Jews reek
ing. Luke says (24: 4) two men ~tood by one&part of. a day for whole day ina diffe~
'them in shining garments. EverythIng ~?es ent. sense from what we do. Werethey III 
to ,show that they describe different VISItS. 'the habit .0J reckoning,five or ~fifteen min-

Mark 16: 9, is' qUdted to prove-\ that ~l.1teslaboras a day's work, andp~y a day's 
Christ rose on first-day nlo'rning; but he'wages the same as tho?gh ,the labo,~er work
says. no such thing. He, says t~at .. Ch:ist . ed all day ?, They ,were not that kind of fi
"'luas risen'J at that time without IntImatIng nanciers; Is it reasonable that Christ would 
when he rose., Matthew says .(28: 6) he :discard ihis own .recorded measurement of 
"was risen}} late on the Sabbath day. Mark's d~ys' and ad'opf ,such an indefinit~ and~b
statement is explained by what J ohn s~~s .sur'd, division' and '~ve no intimation of It? 
, (20: 1-18), wliodescribes a sec.ond Vl~It 'He never. lFifled,with men's faith in that' 
of Mary Magdalene in the mornIng whIle. way. If ·thereis a "phraseology possibleJ in 
dark' to whom Christ again appeared be- Greek ,or ooy C?lther language, that could 
fore 'he did to anyone els'e that day.' unmistakably express three ful~,days a~d 

The statement of Cleopas (Luke 24: 21), three full nights, t.J"e ,one Christ used to 
"Today 'is .the third day since ~hes~ things Matthew 12: 40, did. . " 
were done", is quoted as interpretIng the Several passage,~· in the.OldTest~ment ' 

f h d 'ff t l' t But are quoted', as J'ust,ifying'" such, ", .lop,s"e,, '. Inter .. , ' accounts 0 t 'e 1 eren evange is s. 
is it proper to make an incide.ntal, remark pretation; namelyt ,clnEs.thero'<4': 5-17, 
of an l('ninspifed man, "Outwel'gh and set the .. queen requests :~'e Jew~ ',to>fast "three '. 
aside a carefully written statement of an daysJ night and! day " But. the'.number of 

, 'd h' n1o-hts ,are not named,\..and the, S tatem~nt inspired penf!1an? Besl es, t ere IS no COtl- 0 d' 
d'" . th' espectl"ve 'statements does not require mo, re than t,wo' ;depen tn, g tra lcttOn· In 1 elr' r . · It 

'When Christ appeared to Cleopas and hIS upon the time of day they 'began to fast. 
companion, they w~re talking "of all these i~ not parallel to the statement "three days 
things which had happened" (Luke 24: 14). and three nights." Genesis 42: 17-18-

,'One thing of great importance had happ~n- "And he (Joseph)' put· them all together 
ed recorded by Matthew (27: 62-66) which into ward three days." No nights are nam
was to have great bearing upon the evidence ed. In 2 Chronicles 10:' 5, ,Rehoboam 
of . Christ's claim to t.'-le Messiahship; tthat said ·"Come again after three days," and v. 
is the setting of the watch at the sepulch.' re, 12,;'SO Jeroboam a~d all th~ people. came to 

, h ld Rehoboam on the third 'day. .No rughts are, 
by 'the rulers.' By this means t e '30 lers, named and two would fulfill the literal state .. 

, became important witnesses to th~ exact ful- . 
. . - -

-
...-
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ment ;]:>tit two would not fulfill Christ's state- my ,feet, that it is I myseH;' handle me, and 
ment,beca.'Use,he sajd' thef~ would be "three". . see; for ,a spirit hath not flesh and bones.as 

"For he" 'had eaten no bread" nor drunk ye see: me; .. have.. And 'when he had thus 
anywaf~r, .thre~ 'days a~d three nights;' spoken he showed them his 'hands and his 
(1 Sam~~3o..:I2). 'T1lisis the only parallel feet. And while they beiieved no't for. joy~ 
passage .. " .Ci!ed.,in the Old Tes~ament, C!..nd and-wondered, he' said unto them, have ye 
there is' nothing in' the context, t<> show, here any meat? And they gave him a piece 
that three"'f~U da.ys; and three full nights of broiled fish and of an' honeycomb, and 
were nofillcluded iIi his fast. Christ chose he took it and did 'eat before them." For as 
the words that best expressed the facts he :yet they knew not the Scripture that he must 
pr~dicted, and we·h~ve'no:~right to substi- ,rise again from the deaJ/J (John 20: 9). 
tute others,ortry to m()difytheir ~eat:l~ng. Now, if the combined testimony of Peter 
-Hekn'ew'whaihe m'eantto ,say and how to and John and the two brethren who went 
say it .. ' If .the "idea of, three full days and to Emmaus, and lhe Personal demonstra
three full ,nights' cil'uld be' st~ted in words tions. of Christ himself in their presence,. 
it was 'so ,stated by 'ottr . Savior, . and-, ITO could not convince those apostles that what' 
language could be . more deceptive, if he they themselves' saw and handled' was any. 'I 

did' not mean that ; ,', because he could 'as thing- but a, spirit until Christ ate before 
easily have,ixpressed' the different idea. them" is it strange that, Mary Magdalene 
Again~ it is,!sked, If Mary Magdalene should, by them" be made to doubt, the 

went to the sepulchre, "late bn the .Sab- literal reality of what .she saw and heard on ' 
bath. 'day",<arid:£ofthd' :itempty, why did her first visit to the tomb? She, probably 
she go ,agairttnenext: mqrning, and seem had no mor€ idea thCllt he was~ to rise from 
surprised'~dLuse ,itvv-as:empty ?This is the dead than they ha:d,~nd was asmucb" 
explainedby'·'t1ie"tolloWing'facts. Mark inclined to believe in spirit-.manifestation~ 

,~ays (I6:1I~I4):'~AtIdthey/[the'disciples] and visions as they; and when they all 
when they 'hear~f'tha.fhe"was alive and had united in scouting the 'reality of what she 
been s~etj·o{,he'r,!IJt~l.iev~d,n'ot~' After that reported, and" insisted' that i.t 'was simply. 
he appeared,.jn another ,form,' unto two of a vision, she would ,naturally doubt her own 
them as they wa.lked arid went into the senses as they doubted theirs; and hence 
country,a~dtheyw~nt'a.ndtoldit unto the her visit to the tomb, the next lnorning, 
residue~'1teitherbeliev{!d they the In. After-. while yet dark, John 20:. 1, to satisfy her-

, 'wards h~,appeared unto the,eleven ~nd up- self whether or not it '(vas a reality. Such 
braidedthelll ,for',.their unbelief and 'hard- a cO'urse under such circum,;tances, was per:" 
ness of' he~rt;,:becati~ihey ,beli~ved 1tOt fectIy natural and to be expected. But 'even 
them which:had'seen him after he was if these facts had not been recorded, so as 
risen." .t\tke says{24: to) " It was Mary to furnish any 'plausible explanation of her 

, Magdalen.e'arid Jo~arina, and Mary the mo- conduct,' still that ~would -not warrant our 
ther of James,:tnd other w6men that were rejecting the testimony of the Holy Spirit 
with,them, '~hjch told these things, unto the' oy Matthew, that Christ 'lvas risen late' on ' 

- apostles, ahdtheir words_ seemed to them the 'Sabqath daYJ before the first day, of the 
as ilNe tales,and they believed tll,e111,. not.,j week had commenced. 
Verses", 33-43' 'read, '''And th~y [tq.e two If' man's failure to comprehend, or ac
brethren] .roseup the same hour, ~d re- count· for everything recorded in Stripture 
turned to }eU.lsct1em,.and .found the eleven must be taken a3 proof that the Scrip- ' , 
gathered t()gether, and themJhat were with ture statements are incorrect, thea the Bible 
them, say'ing, 1;he,',1:.;,ordis"risen, indeed arid, must be' set aside at once. One plain un _ 
hath ape(lte4:,to\~iriiori;A'nd theytQld what ,qualified "Thits saith the Lord," is' enough 
things. ~ef~·don.~{~in.th~ .wa~ and how he to settle any question; for her never contra .. ~ 

• Was Im()wn;o'ftliem)n breaking. bread and, diets his own statements. The doubts and 
as they>spoke" "Jesus'himself ,,;tood in the.. corre3ponding acts of a contused woman 
midst of t~em, ands~ith 1;1nto them,- peace or .man, is ,no valid evid~nce,. ~ha~\ver, 
be unto ~,you. " But' they were terrified'and against a' fact recorded by -lnsp1ratlon, . and 
affrighted~ ,', '. and supposed that they had which:is moreover in perfect harmony, with' 

. seen a'spiri.t ",And 'hesaid -unto them, \vhy" the.' most positive "and unmistakable predic~ 
why' are: ye troubled?, Behold tnY~ han.ds and tion of the' Lord -from heaven. ' 

, , 

- ~ , . 
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK 
RBV. R. R. TBORNG.A. TJD. SA.LJDMVILLB, -P A. 

Contrlbutln .. J:dltor 

CHRIST'S SAYINGS 
Clarilltl~D EDdea~or Topic for Sabbatll BaT. 

May 21, 1921 

DAIL\' READINGS 

Sunday-Sayings about love (Luke 6: 27-36) 
Monday-About God (JohIl14: 4-11) , 
Tuesday-About salvation (J ohn 3: 13-21 )_, 

,'Wednesday-About confidence (John 14: 1-3) 
Thursday-About friendliness (Matt. 5: 43-48) 
Friday-About trust (Matt. 6: 25-34) 
Sabbath 'Day-Topic, My favorite sayings 'of 

Christ's, and why? (J ohn 6:' 63, 68; 
Matt. 7: 24, 25) (Union meeting with 
the Juniors and Intermediates) 

, MATERIAL FROM THE FORWARD MOV&. 
MENT PROJECTOR " 

, '" I~ 

YOUNG PEO~LE'S BOARD 
The bO,ard is brought into touch with the 

young people of other denominations 
through its' trustees· to the United Society , 
of Christian Endeavor. It reaches Sev
enthDay Baptist young people through the ' 
Young People's department of the SAB
BATH RECORDER, through frequent letters 
sent directly to the local societies, thro'ugh, 
bulletins to' the young people who are lone 
Sabbath-keepers, by means of papers, ad-

, dresses, reports and other appropriate exer
cises at the young people's hour of the as
sociation and the General Conference, as 
well as by a field secretary anq associationat 
secretaries. ' 

The field secretary is employed, jointly 
"with the Sabbath School Board. The Young 
People's Board' pays one-third of his salary 
an.d traveling expenses. He reports monthly 
to the board, suggesting needs of the field 
and 'ways of ru;complishing 'best results. 

.' , The other field workers are, the associa
tiona!' secretaries. When practigll these of
ficers visit the societies of their associations 
at least once a year. They help plan pro-

. 'grams for the youngpeopl~'s, hour of their 
associational meetings. They' report their 
activities to the board_and keep it in close 
touch with the 'societies under their jurisdic
tion. 

Because. it has proved itself so e~cient 
in training for thristian 'work and church 
leadership .the Young People's Board de
sires to organize at least one Chr,istian En
deavor society-Junior, Intermediate, or, 
Senior-in, every church in thedenomin.;' 
ation. 

. No church with young people enough for 
a Sabbath school can afford to be without a 
Christian Endeavor society. The Sabbath 
school is for Bible study, the Christian 
Endeav-or society is for religjous training. 
The one is for impression, the other for ex
,pression. Both organizati0ns should work 
hand in hand to help develop the 'studiou& 
and · the active Christian. ' 

The board welcomes the co-operation of 
all church, and Christian workers in helping 
to extend the influence of the Christiau 
Endeavor movement. 

THE JUNIOR DEPARTMENT 
Ii is the aim of this department of the 

, "X oung People's Board, to 'encourage the 
Junior superintendents to make, their so
cieties' real tr.aining -schools for Christian 
workers,-places where the Juniors will 
learn how to live a Christian life 'and how 
to do Christian work, where they will be 
taught to use the Bible,. to 'express their 
thoughts in prayer and testimony, to conduct 
,the business of the society, to lead meet-
ings, to work on comn1ittees, to become, 
acquainted with the denomination and its 
ain1s, to give for'the support of Christian 
activities, and ~o take a real interest in be
ing helpful in _their homes~ and communi
ties. 

Each year a·' banner is awarded to the ' 
most ·efficient society reporting to the de
'nominational superintendent. ' 

iNTERMEDIATE DEPARTMENT 
The Intermediate section of the Christian 

Endeavor organiiation is the laboratory, the 
training camp, the drill ground, the spiritual 
workshop for the religious worship of our 
boys and girls of the high school age, four
teen to eighteen years. They are neit~er 
Juniors nor Seniors. Hence the Special 
provisions for training and developing them a 

in Bible' truths, . in spiritual reception an? 
expression, and in social, moral and reli
gious activities. For this year our Interm: 
diates are urged to place their ~phas!s 
upon church loyalty, personal: devotion, ~I. 
ble study, ,missions,· evangelism, and studi~ 

" , 
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in denominational history. 'A big program 'YOUNG PEOPLE;S, DEPARTMENT" SABBATH 
, which will, if adhered to, make them rousing, ' f . RECORDER 
'workers for "Christ and the Church". Formo.re than, thirty years the Yo.ung , 

A banner'is awarded each year to the best' People's department has heen a permanent 
society in ,the I~termediate depart~ent~ feature of the SABBATH, RECORDER. The 

THE GOAL FOR 1920-1921 purpose has been to furnish help, inspiration 
I.· Reconsecratipn to. church work. \ and encouragement to the young people of 
2. Active support of missions ~ed denominaton'FParticul~rly in Ct!ristian 
3. Personal work for Christ ' ~ nea~or' ~or. or ~o~e years the'depart-· 
4. Organization of more societies bent. h .a~ ~n ~ne 0 ~ e principal ~eans 
5· Greater Christian sOCial fellowship' --4 kY w. IC I t e ouhng . heoPhle'~ ~~rd, ~af's 
6. More Christian' Endeavor members ept In "'c ose touc Wit t e reltgtous JI e 
7. Mqre Quiet Hour Comrades ~,\o.~ t~e. young pe?ple. A ~pecial feature. of 
8. 'I~crease of Tenth Legioners th e ep~t1C~t.l~ to lr~vlde ~o~ments on 
9. Every, society studying missions ! e regl! ar rlstlan n, eavor prayer meet-

10. ,Budget apportionment paid up Ing tOpICS. .,' .. 
, "'. , " ·Thepresent need of the department IS for, ~ach year a goal IS presented which cen- 0 e th ht'f let" th t f 

h '. f hIm r oug, u ,co-opera Io.n,On e f>ar 0 
ters ~ e attentIon 0 t. e. young peo.P e upon the young people. This' could be readily 
certaIn pha~es of Chrt~tlan Endeayor work. supplied if every society had (soIpe do, 
A banner IS awar~~ at t?~ <Jeneral. Cop- have) a press ,co.mmittee, or, reporter, who. 
feren~e to the ~oclety attalm~g- . the hle-hest would; take pains to see. that all items o.f 
(standing upon Items 6-10. ThlS must not timely' n@ws from their: society were 
be understood to focus the· attention' upon promptly sent to' the editor of the depatt~ 
-these points to the disregard of the others; mente Send· annual reports and frequent 
they' are selected only -because they can be write-ups of society 'and church activities,. " 
reduced to figures. ' The first part of the both social and" r~ligious, young people's 
goal and the slogan, "Spirituality First i~ hour, at associations, yearly, or semiannual 
Christian " Endeavor", ar~ of great impor- m'eeting~, Christian :gndeavor conventions 
tance llnd should be given prayerful thought and ralites. " 
and study ~, Goal ratings are taken J ~nuary SOCIA.L FELLOWSHIP 
I, April I, and ' July ~, of each year. In The purpose of this department is to 
submitting ratings for the banner, societies promote the feeling of Christian Fellowship, 
reportbn the' number of active. members, to raise the standard of Christian Endeavor 
Quiet Hour Comrades, Tenth Legioners, sociables, and to. make; the young people 
and persons who are studying missjons Qr more familiar with the diffe'r~nt lines of de-
who have completed the course. The com- nominational work. . ' (; 
. rades, legioners, arid mission students need When any society give,s-: a sociable" ;~hicb 
not necessarilv be Christian Endeavor nlenl- proves' e~pedally successful. it is asked to 
bers, but they -should' be enlisted in the write up the program and send to· the social 
work under Christian Endeavor efforts. . fellowship superintendent. Copies of these' 

This year the board is. encouraging each programs are at the disposal ,of the social 
society to hefp the·local church orga~ization. committee. of any society. Even though a , 
raise JtsForward Movement budget appor-' committee has many ideas of its own it is 
tionment When that has been done we ~sked to make use o.f this list occasionally -' 

, give your society 100 p~ints. kfteryour because of the fellowship gained thereby. 
church ,has -paid: its apportionment you may Especially are we pleased to ,get calls 
send money direct to us and recejve addi- for, ·programs 'for entertainments along de-
tional points on your goal rating. ' nominational ]ines .. The superintendent has: ' 

, ' The banner I becom'es 'the property of the a program for a "Dertominatio~ E;vening". 
, society winning it twice., ,.', She, is also planning ~, "Missio~ry .Eve-

Allsotieties shoold have among it~ ning", "Tenth Legion", and a "Coll~e So
cers a ,goal, superiptendent., Some societies ciable".' All the' games and '~stunts" bear 
have found it practical to have this officer upon these special lin~s of work. ' . ' 
act also as 'efficiency superintendent. (Go~cluded next, week) 
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WHEN TOMMY HAWK MADE A MISTAKE 

. "I don't wapt you toget,'very,fataway," 
she warned them, "fot I seem to feel that 
TonlnlY Hawk is in the neighborho9d." 

Just "as she finished, she heard a whistle a ' 
short distance away. She thought it canle 
frOlll Bob ,White, her husband, so she an
swered it. Then, looking up, she saw Tommy , 

. Many of the birds jn the big wo~d were Hawk, with his beady .little eyes. scan-
kindly people, w~o ,felt an interest in t~eir . ning the underbrush, and very; quietly she 
p.eighbors and gave thenl sylupathy. ,when slipped with her children tiuder.a great pile 
they were in trouble. IVlrs. Catbird, for . of brush where she knew she'would\b~ safe. 
exaGlple, felt very sorry when John'Robin She )vorried' about, Bob ',White,bt,tt she 
fell from his nest and hurt his h~ad; and though~,'sh~ ,oug~t to take care "o,f:~hechi! 
she .added her cries to those of lVIrs. Robin, dren first;, and she' knew Bob would want 
both }o£ them

ct 
hloPP~~g ~bobu~ onTthhe gRrotll~'~ her to(lo',t~at." .' •.... /,. " ,', 

togtt ler\ an lovenng a out . 0 n 0 nn Th~'whistle:;c.anle'again,. ,andT,~nlmy 
to see' in what way they could, help ,hipl. Hawk'purtiedpast-'the pile of ,brush in the 
But there was one bird who took tio inter- . diiecti9ti6f''tli~vvfiistle.' 11rs.: Quail, hear
est in his neighb,ors, except to injure them. ingthe';;whi,st1e~ 'was very anxiotls,:fearing . 
IIis na~11e was TOlunlY Hawk. thaf'ToriiniYwould qLtch Bob·; but just then 
' Whenever TonlnlY Hawk appeared in the s\le'heard .'. a terrible "~6ise; and 'she peeped 
neighborhood of the other birds, they either' ouf ftOtTI, underthehnlsh pile- to see what it ' 
ran or flew as fast as they could to get to ,\"as all about. 
.~ place of safety.. For TonlnlY' Hawk, A.bout"fifty 'steps away she saw a man 
big and strong, had a bad reputation for ,with a g,.ln;be'nding. over' something ; and' 
being an eater of SI11all birds. To prove the sonlethingJooked like a ,large bird. The 
this, there was a day when he had pounced tuan' picked it up ;"and,.sureenough, it was 
upon poor Reel Bird and had carried hinl TomnlY _ Hawk .. ·Them~n,so.on:~dropped 
away to the top of the great elm tree, where Totpnly.Hawk on th~' gro~nd,and,walked 
he had feasted. upon thes111aller bird; and ,away.,,, ,", .' , ,.' , 
then, too," ~11 the birds in the ~ood. had ,Then' all th~"birds, attracted ,by thee noise, 
heard the disturbance caused by hiS seIzure came' to see, what was . the matter~ And. 
of ,,'iVill. T~lrush. . " ", there, the~ saw p?orTo~~y ,.Ha~k, their 

. He IS Just too I?ean for anything! ex- e"nenlY, lYing on hIS back~,'not 1l10V1ng, at all. 
'claImed Mrs. Catblrd, \vhen she heard of' "It's really too bad," said, Bob White. who 
the death' of ""Till ~hrush. Mrs. Thr~lsh. had by thiS' time corrie in from the corn
was a very g?od fnend of Mrs.'. Catblrd~ field and had Seen Tommy Hawk,' "but if 
for/Mrs. Catbird had watche~ for mtntd~rs he had been.a good bird, aridn?t: a ki.lle~: 
when~ Mrs. T~fUsh ,vas teachIng h.er babies nlaybe the nlan wouldn't hav~ kl~led him. 
to fiy, and had sounded her -warn~ng. notes "Bob," said ~rs~ Quail" "I'm so. glad 
~hen .Tommy Hawk had been seen In the you've come back. The children and I have 
-<it stance . , , been so worried about you.' Why 'did you 
; But there 'came a day when Tommy whistle?" 

, Hawk ,,·3.S punished for his bad acts. That "I didn't whistle'" said Bob.-- "I heard a 
. ~s the day in October w~en, ~itting in the man wh!stling ove;i!l the cornfield,; and h~ 
"bl~, el~ t~ee he'h~ard a whistle ~n t~e wood. came thIS ~ay .. SO,lt must have ~een. he. 
. Hark. !la:k! h~ thought, ,l~ ~IS har.sh -J. Arthur Dunn, in Congregat~onalzst. 
way of ,thinking. "I hear fat, JUICY MISS =="=============7===== 
QJ1ail calling her children. Here's wher:e I 
make a good haul, for maybe I ca!l' catch. , 
two or", three of them." And he flew out .! BOOKLET-HEART SERVICE 
swiftly in the "direction of the whistle. Direct. Persuasive.' Helpfu1.., Practical. 

M 0 '1 '11' h h'ld ' h' Ten cents the copy. Tlyee copies, twenty-
- r5. _ual was ca Ing er c I ren, w a five cents. Address: William Porter Town-
had scattered 9ver, the,' wood in search of , send, Publisher, South Plainfield; New J er-
bugsaqd -Hies, Her children came, very sey. '" _ , '~18-1y-
~uickly toh~r call and gathered' aroun4 her:. , ., , .. " 
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OUR' WEEKLY SERMON ' 
influence may preside over every. session of 
this gathering and be manifested in all its· 
deliberations. And, let each of U"s :'prayer-, . 
fully ask him: ~'Whatwilt thoU" have me i to 
do in thy 'great harvest field during the com- '" 
ing year?" '.. - . 

CONVEN~ION SERMON Such a closeting: with God win prepare us.:. . 
" REV. GEORG~ W. HILLS' for better service; and it will also help us to ' 

(D~livered at the Seventh Day Baptist ,PaCific' . realize in some, 'measure, what an exalted 
'Coast. Association, RiverSide,. Cal., S~~bath privilege:---:what a "holy ,calling" .it is, to be mOl'l1ing; April 16, .1921, and reque~ted for pub- . _ 
lication in the "Sabbath 'Recorder" by,th~ a~:so- permitted t9 be a "laborer together with 
ciation.) .'. ,. '. God", in such an eternity-reaching serv~ce, 

CONVENTION' .THElME: .. " "Wl1at;cloth;Jhe in a time in human l!i¥~ry ~like this, such as 
Lord requit:~,of.,t~e¢P' ," :; ":~'" the world has' never bef,ore seen; a time' 

I doubtd fa:>,rii~re appropr}<).te '. or,' timely' when human conditions are rushing on with 
theme could: have been sel~cted thariours:· . rapid pace toward their logical culnlination~ 
((What, doth, 'tbe"Lord~ Crequire' of the~?JJ, No organization of nle,n; no .nation or 
Weneed"tomeditate mucfj; deeply" and pray~, conlbination' o'f' nations; no merging 6f 
erfully up~n' ,it. , It" teaches the' depths of world-forces, could bestow such wonderful 
vital fo~ntains; ,1t touches' the springs ,of blessings ,and privileges .. They come to us 
Christian service';· it grip~, the life. relations directly from the Auth~r of "every good ~nd 
between,"God"ap.d~tp:an,,":a~between man , perfect gift", whose watchful· eye and lov
and his'hroth~r;itdife,c~~,our thoughts- to' : ing care areco~st~ntly over his ·ow~. . : 
the forceful words, .0tthe'Lord~.of'!he.·har- May that lOVIng presence and dI::ecttng 
vest": '''Towhbm~oever,'l!iuch IS· 'gIven, of wisdom be over this annual gathenng of ' 
him shaU'muc1::rberequj~ed< :.andtowhorit ,God's people, with such. a manifest pow~r; 
theycomrnitmuch,ojr'him will-they ask that each one~ in ev.ery session' ma~ reah~e 
the more'~. (LukeI2:148}~,. ,:., his presence as never' before; makIng thIS 

. Probably<no 'people- ol-:all·th~, ages have meeting in every deed the holy of holies in 
ever been.;.given more. of·,tI1e:;real. bounties our associational life. May we be so com-· . 
and blessirigsof .life;. from tile' generous pletely 'filled with the. divit:e presence a?d 
hand and,tender :,~heart:,of.oitr loving heav- power that we may JOIn WIth t~e Psalmist 
etily Father, .. than>,are:.beihgbestowed upon, of long ago, in declaring : "My cup runneth 
the Seventh::'Day,/Bapti,sts; rot. tfie Pacific over." . ' ~ .. 
CoastAssbciatiori;;irithe~):ear,0i "our. L'OJd And, at the close of .this I~leettngwlthGod 
192 1. ,)!,: <.>,~.",,:"'d,·".'.';""' in the holy inner"cha~ber, may we be. ~o.. 

.' \7\1 e' enjoy>tne"stin,sliine'of . his smIles ; . the, fully baptIzed anew WIth the Holy SpIrIt.' 
unstinted:;,b()unties~,f:of:'::eatthT,the~well~nigh and filled with his divine presence and pente~ 
limitless< ~QPporttiriitie.s>ifor, service . i~ his' costal powe,r, 'that we, ll1ay . return to our 
harvest field' arid :an e;xalted mountaIn-top homes and, to our labors WIth a new- and 
view of;the~wide hori~ol! of world condi- stronger equipment for his servic~, ~wh:ch 
tion5-.. in, the physical, industrial; political, will make the. coming "year the best In labors 
economic,' : ethical, and !eligious worlds~ and' results that we have ever. known, .. The 
: ·r {I :its;:-·f'much ~ is ,given" ~ ", . world . a~d the cause' o~ , Chrtst, sadly need 
'Of us; ; ''.shall much be , requir~d". .. such equIPO?e?t J?r. ~e.rvlce. ' . ~, 
With this' view' of the subject; let us inter., ,'By the dIVIne "Infilhng these essenttals In 

reverentlydnto: the inner sanctuary of trl:le· service may. come ~o, ~s,and t~r<:)Ugh us, 
heart-worsliip, dose the door,'arfd .Qe al<:lne t~ the "world, as fr~e gtfts ... ~~t wl~h these 

~ with our}9ving l\1:aster, hisho~y Book,~he ~lfts com~ .gr~t r~sp~~~lbl~ltt~s~ ?f ~s 
Holy", Splrtt;and;, under those' blessed In-' shaH much ~ requ~red.. , 

. fluences i let us take the Book as God's mes- 'If we are falthfullnJ:he use of these glfts~ 
sage dir~ct to us, given ,tinder the inspiration ,we will be better 1?repared to 'tender an 
and supervision 'of the Spi~it, while ~e Pil:Y a~c.eptable ~tewardship In the us~ ',of the ad:-, 
him homage; give -him thanks; "and Slilg .hlS dlttonal thlng~ that ar~, c~mmitted to, ~s:, 
prais~s. ,:And there let us si~cerely a~k"that For, "To ~hom they commIt ~~ch"of hll~ 
his· directing (hand ;lnay guide and that "holy, ',[ or hedwill they ask the. more. ., i 
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, The wo'rd, "conmiit" is the key to the dent that the, difficulty is, this? The world 
thought. To us, God has committed nluch. and its wor~ers have,left Jesus, the God-:

',That "n;tuch" is riot a gift. It is something man of the cross, out of their' councils 
'surpassingly valuable, that the Master en- ,plans and considerations? Let us take.. timel~ 

, trusts ~to- our keeping.' It is a sacred trust. lessons from their failures, that we may not 
' Whether, composed of five talents or but be obliged .to reap the same kind of a har. 
one, they are his, not otJrs. Weare not vest. Let us have J esu~ 'in every plan, 
owners. . We' are' but' stewards, entnlsted' every purpose, every attempted 'labor ~ " 
with his valuables for use in his service. ,. , In meeting the demands of our'steward
Can he trust us? In his own good time, ship we are called' upon to.do theitnpQssi.. , 

' the Master will ','require" them at our hands, hIe. That 'is, it is utterlyinlpossible for 
wi~h a strict account of our stewardship and ,ariy unaided human being to ~perform the 
of the manner irfwhich we represent him 'in' , assigned tasks. Our little, weak, puny hu~ 
that stewardship. In this service and stew- man powers, wisdom arid abilities;"are very 

, at~s,hip, 'we must not attempt to represent far from sufficient. "They fall' fatally' 
self. vVe must disregard, forget, deny self. short of our needs. 
Our Master sai<J.: "I f 'any mctn would come These are, not discouraging' facts, for the, 
after me, let him deny himself, and take' all-sufficient and all-efficient Master has sent 
-up his cross daily, and follow me" (Luke' us words of inspiration, encouragement and 
9: 23)· ' assurance> ' He says: "Abide in 'me and I 

Paul went, even further. He declared~ "I in you.' . '. . . H~ that abideth in. me and 
,have been crucified with Christ; and it is no 'I in' him, the same beareth. much fruit." 
longer I that live, ·but Christ liveth in me: That is 01:lrguarantee,' of success~ But, 
a.nd that life which I now live in the flesh I he 'contiJ.1:ues:· "For apart fr{)m,:me ye can 
live in faith" the faith which is in the Son do n{)thing" (John IS: 4-:-5) ~ That is our 
of QQd, who loved me, and gave himself up guarantee of failure, if we',' att~111pt ,to do 
for me" (Gal. 2: 20). Will we crucify, OUT Master's work in our strength alone. 
self? . Let us look carefully into qur hearts and ' 

We too, need that preparation tor sery- ask ourselves unsparing questions upon thii 
-ice. , We need the divine wisdom and power. particular point. "Have I been working in, 
He needs our loyalty .in our stewardship. my strength or in his?" 
It is' to our eternal interest ~ore than ,to 'James adds emphasis to these words, by 
his that we be s~nlpulously 'faithful. I f saying, "I f any of you lack wisdom, ,let him 
we fail, he· can find someone else to carry ask of God, who giveth to all men liber-· 
on his work. B.ut, if we fail, it is to us an ' ally and upbraideth not, and it shall be 
eternal' failure and· loss'. We, determine our' given him." But let us ~atch the meaning 
future. . The Master does not wish us to of the attached warning." "But le~ him ask 
fail, but he can not compel us to' succeed, _ in faith, nothing doubting" (James I: 5-6). 
though he places the elements of success I f we doubt, our case is hopeless.; we can 
within the reach ,of Qur faith. Whether we not avoid failure. _ 
su<;ceed or fail, rests entirely with us. ' Does our faith seem insufficient That 

IIow weak and inefficient we are! One-' "beloved disciple" 'who lived so very near 
of the most vital needs of the world today, his ~Iaster's heart,said: "'Whatsoever is 
is effidency-' the ability to do things cor- begotten of God 9vercometh the world i. and 
reetly and bring things to pass as they, this is the victory that overcometh the world, 
should be. Nations are bewildered; !pany even our faith" (I John 5: 4) ~ -
are bordering on chaos; some are in ruins; Paul refers to his own experience. He' ' 
()ther~ are almost toppling over'into wreck- had a, "thorn in the ,flesh". ' He besought 
age; great, world questions. are puzzling . the, Lord three times that it might be re
statesmen, and world-thinkers. ' Many stu- . moved. But the Lord proposed to' do much 
pendous world opportunities that, confront better for him' than that. He did' not re
Christian workers, are permitted to pass by move it, for it was for his good, that it 
for lack of spiritual insight and foresight, remain, that he c-might be kept humble~ But 
wisdom, efficiency. Wliat a sad, fatal lack! he· said: "My grace is sufficient for thee; 
- ' What is the -cause of this fatal difficulty? for 'my, power is ~e perfect in [youtl 
What is the remedy? Is it not plainlyevi:'\ ,weakness" (2 Cor. 12:'9). Do we see our 
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'lesson' in this' little narrative?' His' all,:" 
sufficierit-grace'is for us-; as well as for Paul. 

Lefus :imagine ourselves standing with 
Jesus " and . his disciples on the ~ brow of 
Olivet, on~ day: in the long ago. It was 
-just as he was abpt1t to return to the Fa
ther ab~v~" anqdiSappear~ut of their sight. 
'Vith the~ let::us'drink in those 'l~st precious 
dtat1ghtsof~ instruction. ' "He, charged theu1 
not tociepart'from Jerusalem, but to wait 
for the lfulfilhient' of-the] promise of the 
Father~:(Acts '1:4). ,In harmony with' 
that "pron:tise'of .the' Father", he said:' "Ye 
:shall receivepower'when the Holy Spirit is 
'Come upon you" , (Acts I: 8)., ' , ' 

That 'Spirit-power is ~n absolute neces
sity in ',our'equipment for service, as well 
'as it, wa.'sintheirs. ,It came, to them while 
praying~ on'the day 01 Pentecost. (Acts I: 
-,14-2 :,1-4) . Where cali we secure it? 
N ot neces~arily" at" J erusaleriy; but in the 
doset o£\pfayer, alone with God,' the door 
,closed' to "the ,world andselfishnes·s. Have 
we b~en .~glecting' closet communio~ with 
'God?;If<so,,·ca.n~we wonder that we have 
failed, so much in the year that has passed, 
and have so many regrets for our ineffi- ' 
ciency?' .' 
, But our equipment'still lacks one essential 

'element.' \Vould.we do our best? If so, 
we will secure' that 'remaining, much over
looked, vitally Important element., It is the 
greatest:· f()rCe the world has ever known,' 
and the most neglected and most frequently Co 

Qmitted.;:It is love. "God is love.".( I 
John 5:4). ,'-

By .. loye' 'he reaches down through' his 
Son J eStlS Christ, the God:-man of the cross 
and perform's his mysterious miracle of di~ 
'vine grace, and transforms a p~nitent sinner 
over ,into a saved:child of God; making 
him a member 'in his own family, and "an 
heir of GOd and a j oint heir with Jesus 
Christ" ~Rom. ,8: 6-I 7) . By it, he, "Ac-, 
cording to his great' mercy begat us again 
unto a ltving hope by the resurrection of 
Jesus Christ from the dead, unto an inheri..;; 
tanc~ incorruptible and un4efiled, and that 
fadeth not away, reserved -in heaven -for you, 
who, by the power of God are gUarded 
through faith ,unto ,a ~alvation ready to be 
revealed in the last time" (I Pet. I: 3-5). 
We are on our way to that "last·' time". 
How about our'lives, our service and stew
ardshipwhtle'in transit? ' Are they'!abound-

',.. ".' , , ' . 
109 m words and deeds of love? .,.. .' ' 

"Behold, what manner of love the Father 
has bestowed upon ,us, that we should be 
called the children' of God; but such we are. 
,. . . . Behold, now are '-we the children of 
God, 'and it is not yet nlade manifest what 
we shall be. We. know, that, if he shall be' 
inanifested we shall be like, hinl; for' we 
shall see hint ashe is." (I J 9hn 3: 1-2). 
Can we thank and praise and serve .him too 
nltlch?-- . 

But. that "beloved disciple" did not stop 
there. ' He said farther:. "Beloved, if' God 
so loved us, we also' ought to love one an
other" (i John 4: I I). If is easy to forget' 
that "love one another" part. But "there is 
no fear in love. ~ . . .' We love because 
he first loved us" . (I John 4: 18-19). 
. ~ Then, is not the' Christian's equipment 
for 's~rvice and stewardship a wonderful 
combination of mighty forces? It is made 
up of the ((wisdom" of the Father, the spir- ' 
'itual (( pouler" ., of both the Holy Spirit and 
of Jesus, ((abiding" with' us and within us; 

-the -heaven-born ((faith" that· (( overcometh 
the 'world", and the (~love" -that is an attri
bute of God, dwelling in the hearts of aU 
his true followers, that binds us to him and 
to one another; as a vital tie. Without this, 
equipment we are but PU!1y weaklings, sure 
of defeat. 

As we go, out into the world ag~in to 
face difficulties, '0, temptatio~3, hard tasks, 
that seetp almost crushing and overwhelm-; 
ing, and we ~re lonely and regret that we" 
can not. a<;complish nlore, we must not, be,:, 
come -discouraged; but, lean 'heavily upon' 
the' ann of "hinl whom, not having seen 
ye love" (I Pet. I: BY-remembering his 
faiew611 promise,: "Lo, 'l am with you al
ways, even to the end of the world" (Matt. 

~~~:l"gi~es us ° anoexhiJrtation that is of 
greafvalue. "Be ye steadfast, unmpvable, 
always abounding in the work of the Lord, 
forasmuch as ye know that your labor is 
not in vain in the Lord" ,( 1 Cor. IS: 5~). 

We must be as steadfast and as unmov..: 
able as the' American continent; no mat .. 
ter wJtat confronts us, of hardship, danger, 
temptation"ot of overwhelming'tasks. . 

Temptations do not, come to ,us today as ' 
they came to God~s_ children in the time of 
the persecutions of the Da~k Ages. ,They 

'come now with ,a muffied stealthy step; 
not as an ,enemy wi,th open, out and "but " 

. threats and oppositioJls;·' hut· in. --!h~ n'lorCr, , . 

. , 
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fatal forms' of luring, deceiving, flattering" litde~ But we mustreme;ber:::;that,:,we are' 
enerv~ting, beguiling temptations, that ap- but instruments, sery'a~ts,-,,::st.e,Wafds.,,< 'The .,' 
peal to 'Our desires for "pleaspre and enter- work is ,the ,Lord's.T·he,,:w~r~~fs,~:re .his. 
tainment; or to our sdfish ambitions, reach- The re3ults are 'also,'pis.;:":,()11rparf is. to
ing down into the fountains of our lower "abound in the work .of'the:Lord/', ' , 
nature, appealing to our propensities, vani- Although the worke,rs ,ar~" 6fso little 
ties and appetites; or it lllay be in the un-, value, the work is Of" u,rttbld'Worth. The" 
dermining or weakening of 'Our faith in God ashes of John IS;nox are deposi,ted, in, the 
and his Book. l\1any ',times 'these poison~ Scotland thafhe'l'Ovedand' prayed over and 
accomplish their deadly' l11ission before it worked for; but his influences, and work 
is.'-iealize~. and the poor, pitiable vi~tip1s are , for the Lord still go on, Jad~n with bless.;, 
gIven th:llls of ,RI~as~lre,.and. are e.~tert~i!l- 'ings. Theashes .'Of John a~d\Charl~s Wes
~d a~d gI~en ~ JOY nde' \vhIle theIr spInt- ley are, at rest .111" WestmInster; but their 

, hfe ~s beIng, d:stroyed;. and, the rea~ des-worJ<;and infl1:lendes are'&till ,upbuilding 
tructIve work IS not dIscovered untIl too forces' in the relicrious world. ,The ashes 
late, if at all.. of ',Rresident ' J on~than"A.1len are' treas{ued 

We must be wanled~ watchful and guard -: up,/illa .litdealabaster urn'in the '(Stein
e.d. ,~iV~en ~hese life-qestroying, hope-ex· heiin': o~ the univ~rsity gtoun~safAIfr7d; 
tInguIShlI~g I~~uences come to charm and but hIS: w.ork ·and Influences ar~' still mighty 

\ lure, deceIve and destroy, we must stand for ". constructIve forces in the world, that will 
God' and truth, ."Slteadfast, uninovable ;", reach over into the eternities~, , 
and b,~so "abounding in .the work. of the' . ."As 'lVloses lifted uP. the~serpentin, ,the 
Lord,. and so thoroughly In love w~th God wIlderness, so Blust the Son of man be 
and l11s"work,that we nlay be true\ "over- ' lifted.:up/' ,He was lifted up ..on,Jhecross as' 
comers., .. \ oura,toning Savior; and becausebf that 

Let t1,~ keep our !aIth . I!! Jesus. strong; re- fact. ,we ,.areenabled . t'O', lift him tIP .in OUI 

nl~lnbe:Ingthat , "he 'was .. ten1pt~~. in all., infhl~!l9~s:and.1~ving and wo:rk~nd prayers~ 
POll:Its hke as we"are, y~t WI~hout Sill' , (I:Ie?' a~ld purpqses, as those departed w.orthies 
,4: 15). A,nd~ God IS fal1thful, who WIll, eltd.,. ", .' .', '.... '. '., 
not suffer yout() be tempted above that ye'" ,~~:Fot 'w~:"know thatotlf ~iab~r.is. not in 
,are able; b,ut will with the teInptation make ·'Valn·Grr'lthe>Lord~,!'.: W'e feellittle:,and weak 
also the w~{, of escape, that ye ,111ay- be able 'when:c,confrpl1ted,by >Ol~r,.formidable tasks, 
to endure It (I Cor. 10: 13). ' butJfwe do.ourbest· with the '.combined 

.1n 'eaq~ o~ ~h;~ letters I,to the .. "seven: PO~~F3>oi. the: . Father,'. Son~ and t~eH'oly 
. Churches; In :L\sla~ the great pr?nlISe was ,SpInt,,\vhlCh_rriaybe ours :by ,faItp, then
to· the overconler. vVe llU1St be overconlers, "our labor is not in vain in the ;;Lord." , 
if 'we"would a?ound 'fin th~ \~~rk of theNo~;"one-,?rap· of Illartyr, blgod;'has been 
Lord. Aspnng on the hIllSIde bubbles shed'In:: vaIn~, :" '. ,:.: 'i~<": ~ '~,r,: .. 

o:ver its ri~11; and sel~ds a stream hOl1nding'Not'.onepraye,~:-,of 'a';.::penit~~t's~ul has, 
and· laughIng ,down Into the valley ,below, been:off~red·.jn'vain~.· 'L";~'"" """""?" 

cheering the plants and flowers on its way. ,,'Not~·oi1eiltea~::()f a,'cQn~ec~~ted:'WQrker"in 
'So ma.y we cheer. the ~espondent, ,coll1fort behalf· of thelost,js shed,Jti.,vain .. -"'. , 
the·· sorrowing, encourage' the faltering, re- :Nbt ;one acto{self-denial of'.~ifaithful 
lieve .the '''weary .an~. heavy laden," w~ar', "overcoming" heart,.is.i~vain:"., .... ", . , 
~ smIle, lend a helpIng hand, say- kInd " N.ot one. prayer of a· cbns~cr~ted- workerj 
w?rds, tell the lost ones of Jesus, -"the for Divine 'eql.lipmept;andefficiencY'is "in·' 
mighty to· save," '3ho'\" , them the way 0.£ the ,vain iiI the Lord/!~' He' will- make use of. 

, cross, ,by ~ord a~d life, carry a Spirit-filled them alL. j " ". ; 

. a!1dJesus-~l1ed heart.. It is ~not the., Nile The' faithful;. s·erva~t::,ii1,. our,J'Lord'spar~ 
I pver, confined" within. its banks ,. that makes able, for his loyal. " stew'~rdship; received 

the. fields of Egypt smile with bounties; promotion when his masterreturried, for 
" it is its overflow. ' l\,fay our hearts and lives' a settlemenf o{ accounts. -~'Wel1done thou 
. overflow with '~the joysofhis':;alvation," good and 'faithful ser~ant, thou hast been' 

that oth~r "heart: may be helped ~y our. ,faithful' over" a few ',things, I ~iIl,make 
overflow,lng ,blesSIngs. .. " , , " you ruler over . many. riliings,>'ellt-er' thou' 

·Ourwork may seem to' amount to ;but.' :into the joy of-thy lord/'" ". '. " .,; .'," i~~'; 
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"Enter, thop . into the- joy of thY'·'lord." . ~esire . I have desired to' eat., this passover'" 
Wha~ ,~n' ,~x~lteclplace t«;J r,eceive' for dOIng with. you." The' congregation were nloved 
duty! . W~t a promotion, from service and ' to tears. Very soon afterward he was taken 
stewardship! To be taken tnto the'''joy of thy· to the Bridgeton Hospital, where he died as 
Lord ;",tliatfinal,.triun1phant, abounding, ' tp.e result of an operation,.artd was laid'to 

,overflowing joy, thafis far beyond the des- rest in the' ¥arlboro Celnetery. 
· criptiv:e . powers' of .the human mind and Rev. \iVilhurt Davis was then ertgaged---as 

tongue; it is,foryouand for me, if we are . supply and ac~eptably'condu,cted services 
faithful in 'our, 'alotted, tasks. Tha.t is the untIl in October when we .. were gladdened, 
"joy unspeak~bleand. full of glory," accom- by th.e· conling. o{ Rev. L. D. Seager with 
paniedby the "peace 'tpat passeth under- . IllS wIfe and· son 1..10yd. So again Marlboro 
standing ;" and the divine "love that pa3seth is blessed with a .t110St excellent pastor, and 
knowledge.". '- - , , ':" I h ' H " - we say to eac 1 ot er, ',ow is it possible 

Does not ottr be~ovedMaste~requir~ of for us always to secure such good pastors?"; 
us, such service and stewardship·?'·.. and we C0111e to the condusion that they are 
===============:;::======,.===~ , the ~n1y kind s.upP.lied by the Seventh Day 
A BRIEF HISTORICAL ,SKETCH-MARL- BaptIst Denomlnattol1." , 

BORO, N.J.' ' . Elder, ~eager has received many cans to 
How much. should have been written for J?reac~ froll1 Sunday chut<;hes, for they en

our exceIlentSABnATH RECORDER! , Now, we JOY Ius excellent se¥1110ns, as ,well as, we. 
can only give a brief outline 'itldniuch,will ~ccasionally he sings, for thenl' arid tIler en-

· necessarily be ,omitted. . , .... ',," . JOy that. . '. - , '. . 
In April, 191 3~ Pastor' and MfS .. Hutchins Our church closed the, 1920 year with its 

came-bringing-with,' them:'fou:r:'cliildren ,apportionnlent.( which began with the cal
who with their parents' soon .,fo1.lnd-vVarm endar Yea:) l11et, ~urrent expenses paid and 
places i~tfte hearts of the'pe6pl~~. -,Dtiring a balance In the treasury. We hope to .keep 
his stay the 'basenlent 'of the church was Our record right up. At the business meet
ret11odeled.~and'cenlenf.,walks:,'in"fr'(;ri{of;the ing in January, the fbllowing officers were 

· church laid. ,.A',Sabbathinstihlte ~as . held, elected: l\foderator~ G~orge Schaible; clerk, 
evangelistic s~rvicesheld :and~:,a ,number of Luther S. Davis; ··treasurer, Howard L. 

, our young peopleaaded:to t}je'church': " Davis; organist, ~1ts.· Luther S. Davis; 
" After' four years"of.r·faithful service Mr: chorister,H~roldSchaible. 
Hutchins accepted ,a;callto another field We have a very faithful band of Juniors, 

. arid ina. shott ,tinl~ ,we w~re 'againfor~ and a superinteI1dent, M'issElla Tomlinson, 
tunateoin.:i, seduriJ1g "Rev.'" and Mrs. A. -G. 'who is equally faithfuL The Ill'enibership of 
Crofoof2~o· tak~l up.,.,tlie' work among us. the" Christian. Endeavor society, although 
This . tim~ there were 'no children in the not larg~, . has been re~ntIy, increased by 
parsona~e;i'but' ~chFridClJ ~ght the young . several joining f ronl the] unior society. .', 
people assembled :"£'or:: their . Christian En- . A nanle board will soon be placed on the 

'. deavor l11e~ti~,.a.nd, as 'one of the Endeav-' church lawn, bearing this' inscription: "Mai"l- ' 
orers~xpres~ediit>"Elder Crofoot' ,acts as horo Seventh Day Baptist Chureh: Organ-. 
though.~e,:were llis"children coming' hOUle ized 1811. Services every Sabbath Day 
,a~d he'~eetris~ sO disappointed if one fails 0

10.30 a. m.~" The board presents la nice 
. ,to come.~',:;')S.o. by,' his . kindness and ripe appearance and will be a distinct addition to 

Christiaij.i:cnafacter· he won' the regard of the church property. . ; > 

old an~, young. . , The Marlboro Church has enjoyed me~t~ 
But there came a time when he was seri-· jng with the Shiloh people on several occa

ously ilL-Rev .. \Vilburt Davis had, -been re- sions;' the last' being the- l11elnorial servi~e 
quested to cOQ,duct the December communion for the honored· senior deacon. of the Shiloh 
seryice, b~t during. the testimony meeting. . Church, Deacon John B. Ho~man. . . 

· which preceded the ,service, Elder' and Mrs. ..' The ·,l\,1arlboro· Church has . been called 
'·,.Crofoot 'el).tered at th~ ,back of the church, upon to part ~ith several 0'£ its nlemb~s: 
'.'h~ying been -brought in 'an auto' by kind' A few months after 'Elder' Crofoot's deatb, 
. {nends. ~any ,were surprised when they' Ephraitl1 B. Fisher, ~ho had been a faithf~J 
:;heard,.,the.t:""Rasto.r~s.,:,voice :'.~aying,. ::·'With;,.:,;t~<;he.l\, in ,th~,_~abb:;t.th' s~b9al, .. fQt:' .. J~1C!tfY4 . 
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.many years;. was called home, and his body 
laid to rest beside that of the pastor he 

loved and honored. Since then Mr."Watsbn 
D~vis, :father of Rev. Wilburt Davis and • 

Deacon Thomas Davis, has,passed: on, al~o 
M·rs. Melissa Ayars, one of our ·oldest mem
bers. 

(This article to this point was written 
several weeks ·before a recent article by 
Pastor Seager appeared in the, SABBATH 

RECORDER, but owing to illness in the writ
er's family was not finished.) ... 

April 8-1n March the Christian Endea
vor society arranged for a "Get-together" 

or Community Social. This was large'y 
. attendee and was very successful. After 
. visiting and, a good. program, refreshments 
were served in the basement. 

We weFe glad -to have home over last 
SabBath~ Wesley Davis, son of Deacon 
Thomas'M. Davis, who is taking a course 

in engineering in Gerard College,. Philadel-
phia. . . 

. Mother's Day instead of Children's Day 
will be observed this year on the second Sab-

,bath of May. CORRESPONDENT. 

SUMMER 

, , 
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A CHRISTIAN HOME SHOULD BE ' 

~tike 10: 38-42; 2: 51, 52; 2 Tim. 3: 14, 15 
Golden Tert.-"Children,obey your parents in 

all things, for this is well-pleasing in the Lord. 
Fathers, provoke not your children, that they be < 

not discouraged." Col: 3: 20, 21. 
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May 15~Luke 10:' 3&-42 
May 16-Luke 2: 39-42 . 

. May 17t-Luke 19: 1-10 "
May IS-Luke 24: 28-35 
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Administration Building Huffman Hall 
Salem College has a catalog for each interested "Sabbath Recorder" reader. Write for yours. '. , 

College, Normal, Secondary, and MusIcal Courses. 
Literary, musical, scientific and athletic student organizations. Strong Christian Associations. 

. Address S. Orestes Bond, President, Sal~m, W. ;Va. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY' 
A modern, well equipped standard College, with 

· Technical Schools.. , 
Buildings, Equipments and Endowments aggregate over 

a Million DolJars. , . . ' . 
. Courses in Liberal Arts, Science, Engineering, Agri

culture, Home Economics, Music and Applied Art. 
· Faculty of 44 highly trained specialThts, representing 

25 principal . American Colleges. . .. 
Total student body over 400. 
College' enrollment over 200. 

College Freshman aass 1920, 75. . 
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tional training. . 
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Tuition free in Engineering,' Agriculture,. Home 

· Economics and Applied Art. ..... 
E.ndowed Scholarships for worthy, needy applicants. 
For catalogues· and other information, address 

BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, LL. D., President 
ALFRED, N. Y. 

the Fouke Sebool 
REV. PAUL S. BURDIC~, PRINCIPAL .. ' 

Other competent teachers will assist. . 
Former excellent standard of work will-be maintained. 
Address for further information, Rev. Paul S. Bur-

dick, Fouke, Ark • 
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eight pages each. printed ln attraotly. 
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little' booklet with cover, twenty-tour 
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By Prof. W. C. Whitford. D. D. A clear and 
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. Sabbath Llterature-Sample' copies of tract. 0' 
various phases of the Sabbath question will 
be sent on request, with enclosure of fty. 
cents In stamps for posta8'e, to any ad-
dress. . 
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milton· fl olltgt 
A college of liberal training· for young men and 

women. All graduates receive the degree of Bachelor 
of Arts..· . 

Well-balanced required courllJes' in' Freshman and Sopbo
more yearsi Many elective courses. Special advantapa 
for the study of the English langua~ and literature, 
Germanic and Romance languages. . Thorouch counee 
in all sciences. ' ,. ' 
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viol~. yio!oncello, vocal music. voice culture, harmonl; 
mUSical kmdergarten, etc. . , 

Classes in Elocution and Physical Culture for men 
and wo~n. <' . 

Board in clubs or private families at'realonable rata. 
For further information address the . If'''. W. C. 1).alanll •. D.' D.," "".,4,nt' 

Milton, . Rock County,. Wis. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

. ALFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
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'HELPING HAND IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK 
A .quarterly. containing carefullY"prepared helps on tile· 

International Lessons. Conducted by the· Sabbath. Sclaool 
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. They are a long, ,long' 'way . off\'.>W~.cd.o;n9t.:_> .:.,. 
COIne face to face with' the need,"blit:;·.th~;"n~~d.,/:is:.; .. ;',. '. 

urgent. 
.: r 

. '-

'They are asking for Dread-

Will you give them a· stone?·.·· 

:', :' .~, . 

Send your eo~tributions to ·Treasurer,.Ath~t9·. 
iean Committee, China' Famine Fund, BibleH()ij~~;
New York City, o~ if more convenient t()P.'j'."" 
Hubbard; Treasurer, Plainfield,N. J. 

Read the editorial on the first page., 

Thi~k whether you co~ld actu~ij~.liYt!'if:~~4~a(tPlil~:~~~~'; 
these 'people eat. . .. ' ';,,;::,: ..... .. , .... ; ,.' .','."" 

~"1 

This is 

Five, Dollars Saves'aLifi,' 
" ::. 

• 
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MEDITATION 

. ' "Oh how love I Thy law! It is my meditation all the 
,day". (Psalm 119: 97). -. . " 

'. Andrew Bonar tells of a simple Christian in a farmhouse 
wbohad "meditated through the Bible three times". Thi.' i. 
precisely what the psalinist had done; he' had gone past 
reading into meditation. Like Luther, he "had shaken every 

. tree. in God's garden, and gathered fruit therefrom." , 
" . The idea of meditation is to get into the middle of a 
. thing. . Meditation is to the mind' what digestion is to the , 

", : body. Unless the food be digested, the body recen-es DO 
benefit from it. If we would derive the fullest benefit from . 
what we read OJ! hear, there must be that mental digestion 
known as medit~tion., If we would buy the, truth w.e mud. 
pay the price which Paul intimates when he WJ'ote to Tim
othy: "Meditate upon these things; give thyself wholly to' 
them." .', '. . 

David medita~ed in God's Word because he loved it, and 
he loved it the more because he meditated in it.-G. B. F.' 
Hallock. 
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